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Fleets
CarrierPlanes

a

Destroy771

Enemy Craft
By MURLTX SPENCER

GUAM, Sunday, Auf? 12
(AP) While American and
British fleets presumably
stood idle off Japanfor the
secondday, Admiral Niinitz
announcedtoday that their
carrier planesThursday and
Friday destroyedor damaged
711 enemy jrianes and 9a
ships in what may have been
the lastbig aircstrifeeof the
war. l

Failure of the powerful forces
under Admiral Halsey to attack
during the current, negotiations
over Japan'sexpressedwillingness
to surrenderwere declared to be
still according to previous plans
and Influenced by the- - peace
effort.

Nimitz Issued a communique
making a final report'on the air
slrikes of Thursday and Friday
against northern Honshu from.
Yokohama to the northern tip of
the, island. l

SmashingInto such hitherto un-
damagedair basesasMamtirogawa
and Obanazawa. the ,pprts of
Onagawaand Okach! Bay, and the
inland cities of Masuda, Iwaki,
Koriyama, Matsushima and Shjo-gam-a,

planes of the combined
fleets found good hunting.

Kindts' communique increased
the "previously-announce-d bag" of
planes by 188 and placed the
day toll ebi ships- - at 35 sunk and
59, damaged.These included,seven
destroyers or destroyer escorts
sunk and seven more damaged.

The other shipping hit ranged
from luggers to merchantmen.

So closely were the British aijd
American fliers working together
that they were credited jointly
with sinking one destroyer, three
destroyer-escor-ts and damaging a
freighter. c

Allied losses, disclosed for the
Qf,irst time, "were listed Is sev.en

American aircraft, with six pilots
and air crewmen, and seven Brit-
ish planes,"with five pilots.

Second Bomb More
.

Potent, Turbulent
GUAM. Sunday, Aug. 12 (IP)

Brig. Gen. Thomas'. F. Farrell,
commander of America's atomic
bomb operations ln the 'pacific,
declared yesterday that the

which struck the war-bristli- ng

city of Nagasaki) packed
more punch than the first one
dropped on Hiroshima-- ;

Farrell said tl second bomb
not only was" more potent, but
made obsolete theNo. 1 parcel
of death, and wasless difficult

" to construct.
And as the U. Sj. army strategic

air forces announced" that 30 per
cent of Nagasaki had been de-

stroyed in the mission of devasta-
tion Thursday, Maj. Charles W.
Sweeney,pilot of the big! Super-
fortress which carried out the at-

tack, said; c

The turbulence from the blast
at Nagasaki was greater than at
Hiroshima."

Reconnaissance DhotouraDhs
showed that destruction at Hiro-
shima was greater,'however. Gen-
eral Spaatz strategic command
commandsaid 60 per cent of Hir3-shim- a

was destroyed In the bomb-
ing last Monday.

Farrell did not elaborate on the
Increasedpotency of the bomb or
its manufacture size or weight.
nor on the comparative destruc
tion handed the two cities..

j
Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week- -

Joe Pickle

This may be the day. Remem-
ber how we heard on a Sunday
afternoon nearly four years ago
what we scarcely could believe?
What "we had thought were
scare headlines turned Into war
headlines.And what we so glibly
?d would be a few months' job
has stretched over most of four
rrim years seething with tur-
moil, fraught with agony1 and
trief. yet steadied with deter--,
mlnation. This may be the day '
we have beenvkloning.

When the Japanesedo surren-Ic-r
'and they must sooneror later

or ro nation was ever in such a
.

(See WEEK, Page 8, CoL 3)
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'.WHAT JAPS WOULD GET
Japhomeislands, to which the Japanesewould be entitled to the terms of
the Potsdam which a Domei broadcast1Friday ttfejlapanese
was readyto accept.Flags indicate Pacific points, that the Japst'tackedon December
7, 194:3 and dates in boxesare those when theseipoints were conquered.Shadedlines
indicate the farthestextent of Japholdings in Pacific. (A.P Wirephbto).! -

CongressTo Cut

VacationsShort
WASHINGTON'' Aug. 11 (S5)

Congresswill cut short its'vaca--
tion and reconvene probably on
Sept 4 to act on five major Issues
involved in. a suddenchangeJrom
war to peace. . ." .
' The date was decided on today
&t a conference of President-Truma- n

and ena"le.Maority Leader
Barkley of Kentucky. 'House Ma-
jority Leader McCormack, 'in
Massachusetts, agreed by .tele-
phone. . . . ao

Barkley told reporters atBthe
White House these'subjects are to
be laken up': .

. A" bin Provide-8- , maxi-
mum of $25 a week 'unemploy-
ment' compensation up. to 26.
weekson a nationwide basis,the
federal government to- - supple--

- ment funds where statesdo not
proviae 'sucn a scaie.

2. Removing-- the -- surplus war
property-- disposal task 'from the
present board-- to a

" '. .-
-

.3.The employment
bill designedto link, management,
labor and government into a vast
cnortfto provide perhapsbs .many
as 60.OOQ.000Jobs in p'eace'time.

4. Decisions. t, legisl-
ation might be needed to keep
alive for a while those rar agen--
cic3 which still might havea job
to do. "This too would con-
template perhaps the immediate
abolition " of those whose task
could be considered'ended. .

5,3Beorganization-of.th-e govern
ment.set-u-p, merging a number ofH
agencieswithin regular depart-
ments and setting up othersIs in-
dependent This was one of Pres
ident Trunjan's"princlpal-proposal- s

soon auer ne iook oince.'
Barkley said he is "getting In

toucn immediately,with committee
chairmenHo get to work on ihe
legislation Involved, completehear
ings and "Have .something iDady"
for Ihe .c'alendar1)? the Sept 4
date, which h'e did not describeas
definite, but probable.

A SecretaryWho Has
V ' 8 '

Her Ups-- And.
OGDENrUfah, Aug. 11 OR

Need" a secretary Press a" but-
ton, and presto! Up ppps Miss-Viole-t

.Henderson .office and
a".--

. ' ."

The U.S. was
suffering from both lack of of-fl- ee

space and lack -- of secre-
taries, so they equipped'an of-
fice for Miss Henderson In the
building's elevator.J -- .

Now the traveling ' secretary
flits from floor to floor", filling
in where she'sneeded." . '

"It's fun.'i she comments.. '

MORE VETS. RETURN

.NEW- - YORK,: Aug--. ll'0P)The
Giant Liner Queen "Elizabeth
headed a processionof five ships
bringing more than 16,000 veter-
ans back frbmEurope today vet-
erans who cheered, whistled and
threw paper streamers over the J

side in celebrating the,Jap offer
to .surrender and .booed officers
who were--given priority .in leavlne
the pier.
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To Hirohito-Wha- t
Now, Little Man?

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (IP)

The fate of the Japanesemikado
rests tonight just where; it has'
rested 'since the war began under

One ofTEeijTeaTtfebafes of' the
Allied world should the Japa-
nesebe allowed to,keep theirtpm-per-or

to rally and rule a reborn,
peaceful nation" is comingno an
indecisive end.

The-- answer of the Allies is;
Maybe yes, maybe no; let's 'wait
and see what the Japanesepeople
themselves'have to say about it,

That. Is .the keynote of the reply
.transmitted tp Tokyo today' by
President Truman on behalf qf
Prime Minister Atllee and. Gen-
eralissimos Stalin and Chiang. (

- What the Allies have7 done,,
however, is make entirely clear!
to the Japanesegovernment that)
they themselves havenoj Inten-- t
tion of destroying the Institution,
of the throne.
Thus, if they wish, the Japa-

nese government may now claim
that-- they have gained some assuii--
ances from the Allies, regarding
the security of the emperor. Th'at
would allow the Suzuki governs
'ment to save face.

Whether 1 Hirohito
remains on the throne is relative
ly unimportant, even to the Jap
anese,experts here say. What is
important is the throne itself.
SinceJiiroHito has been identified
with the ewarlo'rds, many! persons
Tiqre 'expect him to abdicate."some
weeks after surrender.' and. , his
schoolboy,son, Akihito, to. become
emp'eror. undera.regency arrange-
ment ''Akihito is already 'getting
a build-u- p in Japan.

"

has been rfm he!
throne since 1921-wheri- be--
came regent to take over, from i

iiu lauiu nuu uau uamcu uv(
mentallv and nhvsleallv. To 4

the rankand file of-- Japanese,
the .emperor Is both their pod

PlansFor Observing
V--J Day Completed

"With the possibility of the war's'
end increasing hourly, plans Jfor
local observance were complete
Saturday.

Should the- - official surrender
announcement come today, busi-
ness will open' as"usual Monday,
according to decision reachedfby
a committee of civic and business'
leaders Friday. -

However, if .It occurs. on any
week day, the .Victory signal
three shorts and a long will be
soundedby the city fire siren Jfor
simultaneous closing of business
housesfor the balanceof ihe day.

On whatever day is proclaimed
by the president as V--J Efay, there
will be a community programf"at
the city auditorium. Should lit hap-
pen, to be today, then it 'will be
at 5 p. m., or on a week day' at
11 a. hi. and all people'are urged
to participate in the programsof
Thanksgiving.

V--J Day is- - to "be observedlocal-
ly as a full 'Holiday, and under
this arrangement,'its falling on a
Sundaywould mean observanceof
the businessholiday on Monday..

T '

TEBMS-Bla- ck areaslocate

said

and their earthly ruler, but ac--

tually,he is a sort of figurehead.
Hirohito is chiefly known In the
World, aside from heing emper-

or ax jian,who,jddes s white
horse. y y

What will happen to, Hirohito
as a man is entirely uncertain:
Today'sAllied statement made no.
commitment. Some Chinese have
wanted to try him as a war crim-

inal.
" Some Americans and .many

Britishers are understood to feel
that the throne may prove very
useful to the Allies in Japan as
'ajiool for pacifying and reorganiz-
ing the nation. '

Army, Navy Plan
To CutWar Need

' '
Vi. ' 1
Lessenintz naw reeds brouent ai- - -
nam, today to tne building of 95
ships costing $1,200,000,000 'and
army officers told of plans-- to cut
war purchasesby an amount ex-

ceeding $25,000,000 on a yearly
' "

basis. p
"Fifty.- - six combatant ships are'

included '.in the navy cutback,
which- - War Mobilizer John W,.

Snyder attributed to 'a review of
what was required to whip Japan.
Tfiere was no formal announce-.-'
ment of ijje army program but
Snyder, made it clear that the
reaL V--J deluge of cutbacks was
y.ebto come.' The combatant vessels In-

clude the 45,000-to-n Battleship
Illinois at Philadelphia, the

Reprisal at New York
and Iwo Jima at Newport News,

, Va., andH,10 heavy cruisers.
. The navy."How is left with a

construction program of about 160
combatant! ships, including' one
battleship, three 45,000-to-n car-
riers, six 27,100 ton carrier, two
14,500-tor- u carriers, 10 escort car-
riers, 13 heavy cruisers, nine
light cruisers, 76 destroyers and
30 submarines.

Army officials talked of a cut
of 98 to 100 per cent in the pur-

chase of munitions, tractors, and
other heavy equipment once the
Japanesesurrenderis final. They
made theseother estimates:

Service force requirements, now
running at' $1,800,000,000a month,
will be ciit 80 per cent or about
$1,400,000,000. p i

Air service requirements, now
about $750,000,000 a month, will
be cut 90 per cent, or ;$675,000,000.

These estimated cuts total $2,--
.115,000.000a month $25,380,000,--
000 over a th period."

Food purchasing is expected to
remain at about the same heavy
volume for a time at least.

In announcing the. "navy cut-
back, Snyder took over for the
White House the issuancepf offi-
cial news ion reconversion..?Dther
government agencieswere told to
keep thelr: war-to-pea- ce plans pri-
vate until PresidentTrurojin gives
the signaL,

i

Caast
-

Momef Demands

DeathFor Retain

Af MOi Trial
By RELMAN MORIN

PAR'lS, Aug. Ill G5) The. prose-

cution 'demanded the death penal-tyf- dr

Philippe
Petam today as France's greatest
trial in 150 years neared its clgse.

Prosecutor Andre Mornet, summ-

ing-up state'sevidencegiven dur-

ing 17. trial dijys, told the high
court that tJfc former head ofthe
Vlchv government had:

t
Accented "dishonorable

arm.fstlce.V-.t-J-.. -- '
SI)own "servility to Germans"

and condonedthe "assassination.-olFrenc-

patriots." ' t"

Worked "systematically against
omvallies." , . ,

'.'That istr.eason," the" red-robe- 'd

prosecutor shauted.'lt is
a crime for which no excuseexists.
For four years, Petaln was guilty
of treason." l measure my words
When.I say that!
' "t ask the death penalty for
him who was marshal of France."

Mornet said, last April he would
seek a death .sentencefor Petaln
and then ask clemency.

The"1 silver-haire- d old soldier,
who still is a marshal of France,
was dozingcomfortably in his chair
as Mornet made, his demandat the
climax of a five-ho- ur speech.Pe-
taln is hard of hearing.

rlie), decision is expected aiext
Tuesdaynight. For the first time
in French history the radid will
be taken into the court to disclose
the outcome of the case, which is
comparablein, French trial history
tothat of King Louis XVI in 1793.
Louis Was beheaded,

Fomet said Petaln was driven
by Vanity, and a lust for power in--
jtp .scneminK io seize cunurui 01

France himself, and even nad
drawn 'up a list of cabinet officers
while he- - still was ambassadorto
Spain, before the fall of France.

Atllee Tells Drama
-- -

In Inventing Bomb,

By W. W.HERCHER
LONDON". Aug. 11 UP) Thc

dramatic flight, of two French
scientists to England In J940 with
a valuable supply of "heavy wa-

ter" for use in Allied atomic bomb
experiments was disclosed tonight
bv Prime Minister' Attlee'.

In the spring of 1940, a secret'
French missfonji sent by Premier
Edouard Daladfer, slipped out of
Norway past German spies with
the heavy water' for French sclen
tists, among them Frederick..'. - ...i ,..-- Cv
joiioi-uun- e, who were seeiunguie
secret of unleashing atomic en--

ergy.
But the German invasion came

too soon, and the 165 litres t43.5q
gallons) of heavy water were car
rled on one of; the last boats-- to
leave Bordeaux by the French
scientists, Haitian and Kowarski?
and placed at Allied disposal, the
report said.

In Paris today, Reconstruction
Minister Raoulj Dautry,. who was
armaments minister in 1940, said
"wo learned later that the Ger-
mans tried to Intercept the mis-
sion" of technicians sent to. Npr-wa- y

for- - the heavy water.
e Heavy water was one agent
through which) Allied scientists
hoped to control the atomic en--

were
practical weaponof war, Attlee's

statement said. .
?

(How heavy water"may be used, I.Ns -- , - , .:. ,:,rhin uie aiom Domp is one oi me
top military secrets). -

WASHINGTON.' Aug. 11 UP)

The U. S. submarine Growler, now
missing in action, oncemade bold
surface attack on 'Japanesecon-
voy and! torpedoed two destroyers,
and tiv merchantships.

The' incident, which Rear Ad-

miral Raiph Waldo Christie called
"unique in submarine warfare,"
was related by the navy in

general account of five days
by five submarinesdur-

ing which at least 10 enemy ships,
includlne 22'500-tn-n nirrrnft par.
rier, were fsunk and 159 British
and Australian-prisoner- s of war
were rescued. Christie, at the
time commanderof submarines in
the .seventh fleet, Is now, com-
mandant',Puget! Sound navy yard,

'Bremerton, Wash.
, The prisoners were from the
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By DOUGLAS

WASHINGTON,
If is up to Tokyo.

The told
to her the of and

dock ro ii oKyo
'War.

to
Aug. W

Allies quavering Japantoday they would dictate
emperor"from moment surrender" tossed

decisio immediate

Vt" .Wasnngto" London, Moscow andChungking the hourof final victory appeared in history's most horrible war.The latest declaration of Allied planswas through
neutral Switzerland. Bern handedit over late today to Japan's
minister mthe Swiss capital, for relayto Tokyowastheanswer

yesterdayto surrender provTded she couldkeep emperor and his sovereignprerogatives
TJienaf 5 p. m. (CWT) the White House sent staff homegnu saia mere win

RedsBreak Info

Rftter:Cu Valley

Leading To City
;

By HENRY B. JAMESON
LONDON, Aug 11 (P) Russian

armoen" spearheads.In lightning
50-mi- le advances,bust across the
great Khingah mountain range in
western .Manchuria today and
broke ,into thel river-c- ut valleys
leading down to Japanesewar
arsenal city of Harbingn Moscow
announced.

,The pile-drivin- g Soviet smashes
that have covered 155 miles in
two days tore through natural Ja-
panesedefenses) in western Man-
churia in .disregard of the ex
changeof peace.notes betweenJar
pan and the Allied nations..1

s third; Japanese war
bulletin revealed three Soviet war
eastern armies had-- been thrown
into the battle for Manchuria.

pf the European
easternfront led the assaultunder
supreme commarfd of Marshal
Alexander M. Vasilevsky, former
Red army chief of staff.

The three tank-tippe-d ajmies,
breaking into Manchuria at least
at flve points along the moun-
tainous So0O-mll- e, Manchurian
frontier; were coverplngon Harbin
from the west, north and cast In
drive's that threatened to cut off
Japanese armies In northern
Manchuria. j

vhne soviet advances orougni.
hope 'of quick liberation to mapy
American prisoner of war camps
in Manchuria and this morning
Ihe Kharbarsovsk ,radio called on
Re'd army men to fight wTtfi.de-termirfatio-rf,

demanding the "jHer-cile- ss

destruction of the enemy."
Japanese resistance varied. In

the west? Russiaarmoredcolumns
tore through the Japanese lines
without much opposition, but in
the, heaviljswooded, hilly terrain

miles northwest of Vladivo-
stok, fanatic enemv defenders of
the Kwantung arnipheld the Rus-

sians to?nine and 15-mi- le gajns
Sqme 480,to 500jmiles separated

the tipsoof giant pincer moving
into Manchuria .from the west and
"east long the Axis of the .Cliin-es- e

eastern railroad. Moscow dis)
patches said thq encirclement of
tens of thousands of crack Jap-

anese .troops in --'norlhen f
Man-

churia was a distinct possibility.

EISENHOWER IN MOSCOW
MOSCOW, Aug. 11 UP) Geff.

Eisenhower and Marshal Georgi
Zhukov arrived in Moscowlod3

guard of honor parading across
the.flag decorated affpjjrt. Eisen-
hower's visittwhs described as la
pleasure trip at the ihvitationM
the Soviet government.

Ci
Japanese' ship Rakuyo - Maru
which, it- - developed when the
vesselwas torpedoed,.was carry-
ing some 1,400 prisoners from'
Singapore o Japan. The other
prisoners presumably perished .

suice the Japanese were ob--

served threatening with pistols
those who sought tq get aboard

U other Japaneseships. , j
ine urower was, reportealovcrr

dub and presumedJost last Feb.
and herjcommariding officer, Com-
mander ThomasB. Oakley,Jr., Los
Angeles, is listed as - missing in
aconi; - q

It wafnight, with rising moon,
when the growler ipushed on thcr

ergy and to make an atomic bomblby plane and greeted by a
a

a
a

today
a

a

the

1

a

surface in,lo the midst of the cohr
voy. A destroyer "swung toward
her with the apparentintention of

f- - '

Of Final
M A f i M

Nippon Now
11 (A P) Tomorrow be V--J day.

bitter n on peace

J
near

transmitted

tooJapanffer
her

its

the

jvioscow

100

De no announcements
i omorrow it maybe a different story.
Tomorrow may bey--J day.
For most diplomatic experts held the

opinion that Japanwould realize that by
battling hopelessly on she' merely would
postpone,at)the cost of more destructin
and slaughter, imposition of thesamestern
terms which now confront her.

The four great powers told the Japanesethat &
still unnamed Allied supreme commanderwould con-
trol them through their emperor They withheld any
assurancesthat Hirohito or any successorcould re-
main indefinitely on his throne.

The Japanesepeople eventually will decide forthemselves,they said, whether --there is to :be an em-peror at all. c v -
The fate of the man the Nipponeseconsidera combi-

nation of god and emperor and the questionwhether heor others can guarantee surrendercompliance were theonly obstaclesto peace. Otherwiseboth sideswere willingto abide by surrenderterms laid down in the proclamation
of Potsdam. Under the declaration Japanwould lose herstolen empire and shrink to peacefulexistencein the home
islands.

Now whatJapan;hasmadeherbid to keepan. emperor
with all his powers, and failed, there were high expecta-
tions around the world that she would yield to thewill dfthe Allies. A diplomatic expert on Par Eastern affairs
predictedhere that the land of the settingsun would "snap
up" the latestAllied conditions.

'Bull' HalseyTo Have

Silver SaddleTo Ride
"

Jap Emperor's?Horse
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (Jri

A S2.000 silver-encruste- d saddle
.will be flown to Admiral "Bull

Halsey if he decidesto ride 'Em-
peror Hirohlto's white-charg- er

through Tokyo after Japan's
surrender.

The treasury said today that
the western stock saddle of
blonde leather ordered for Hal-
sey by the Reno, Nev., chamber
of commercehas been finished.
When the Pacific war ends the
navy will air expressthe saddle
to Halsey's headquarters; the
treasury said.

Halsey said several months
ago he hoped to lead a parade
through Tokyo on Shirayukl, the
emperor's white horse

And It Ain't A Gal
Named Tess They're
Talking To This Time

GUAM. Sunday, Aug. 1Z Ci
The announcer on the Guam ra-

dio station for the armed services
broke into a musical program to-

day to announcethe Allies' condi-
tional acceptanceoi Japan's sur-
render offer.

When he had completed his
war bulletin, the musical program
was resumed.

"Lay That Pistol Down, Babe,"
blared ihe first selection. .

U

ramming and the Growler let fly
with trpjdoes. i

"The destroyer explodedviolent-
ly, but beautifully, amidships,Oak-

ley recorded. The navy -- account
continued: s

"Now shells from the enemy
escorts fell around the Growler
as she fired on two freighters.
xxx The Growler continued to
move in for the attack despite
the gunfire, x x x In a few, min-
utes torpedoes,from the Growl-
er hit two freighters. On one
there was an explosion. On the
other columns of smokecould
be observedbetween the bridge
and the stack.
"Enemy patrol croft spotted the

Growler and gayefcehase.x x x The

(See SUB, Page 8, CoL 2)

Sub(jpwAe'r Now Missing In Action,
MakesSolaSurfaceAttack.OnJaps,

Victory
A M

or more

tonight."

The Tokyo newspaper Asahl in
an article in its Sunday, Aug. 12,
edition called upon all Japanese
"to do his or her part as his ma-
jesty, subjects in fullest obedi-
enceof the August wish of his ma-

jesty" and to maintain national
unity "if wors comes to worst,"
thcDomel agencyreported tonight
in a wireless dispatch recorded b7
tne fcc.

The English-languag- e dispatch,
beamed to the United States,
quoted Asahi's "top-colu- fea-
ture article" as saying-- that since
the beginning of Japanesehis-
tory "the Japanesenation has
gone through many an ordeal
and kept growing by courag-
eouslyovercomingsuchordeals."
"The path through which our

people trod in national growth
Asahl added, "has been an. ex-

treme! thorny one. In the numer-
ous national crises which our an-
cestors have calmly and courag-
eously gone through our national
destiny was placed in gravest dan-
ger, either internally or external-
ly."

"Evon In the worst chaotic stag
in each national crisis our people
always have been gratified to find
a rallying point of their souls and
action. The western term, "wan-
dering soul,' has no place in our
language.

"By faithfully obeying his
majesty'staugust wish our peo-
ple have always found a way out
of such crises. Our ancestors
have thus overcomemany a na-

tional crisesand handeddown to
their posterity Japan,as she Is
now with her spirit and blood."
At this point in the broadcastof

the article, the FCC reported, the
transmissionwasinterrupted, "pre-
sumablybecauseof technical diffi-
culties,"

From the Swiss legation here,
where4t was delivered by a state
department official, the Allied
statementof intentions toward the
emperor went by radio to Bern.

There the chief of the political
department's foreign division
called! in JapaneseMinister Shu-mis-hl

Kase and handed it over at
2:25 p. m. (CWT.).

Kase dashed from the parlia-
ment building to a waiting auto-

mobile; promising to transmit the
document to Tokyo at once. He
had no comment beyond this:

"I'm in a hurry."
Radio Toyko appeared to be

preparing the Japanese peoplefor
surrender. Here in Washington,
government authorities toiled on
reconversion plans, and senate
Majority Leader Barkley said
congressprobably would c.ut short
i vacation on September 4.
v The once bellicose but now
cringing warlords of Japan thus

(See ALLIES, Page 8, CoL 4)
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Action ToK
Rough

Packed wiili action that's tough
and love that'srough . . . thrilling
with the exciting hurly-burl-y of
one of America's most fabulous
play spots . . and starring George
Baft. Joan Bennett,cVivIan, Blaine
and 'Peggy Ann 'Garner, "Nob
Hill," the dazzling new 20th Cen-
tury - Fox Technicolor drama-with-musl- c.

opens today at the
Hitr theatre.' ,, .

Frisco, where girls kicked high-
est, fists crashed hardest and.
blood ran hottest where men
fought at (he snapof a garter, and
women loved at the snap of a
finger Is the rich and colorful
setting ior this latest 20th Cen-

tury - Fox extravaganza.The Iush--
.plush atmosphere of San

Nob Hill versus the gBudy
gaiety of its world-famo- Bar-

bara Coast at the turn of the cen-
tury, sets the stage for the thrill-
ing love battle that made the Bag- -

bary Coast" pause In its song, tufn
from Its women, and reach for its

.hips.

WIH3

RHIdSij

Texas,
.S.3

Fran-cisco- 'i

NEWS
Popular Records

18664 Oh; What A' Beautiful
Morning ,
Zl Rancho Vegas .

Jimmy Dorsey
23412 Smile, Smile Smile! ,

Great Day .
Dick Haymes and. An-
drews Sisters

S6B09 Adois Africa' .
Enlloro ,

Xa-ie- r Cugat J
365271160P. M.

Carnival
Harry James -

362l SayJtOver 'Again1"
And There You Are --,,

Kate Smith
20-16- Tobre

Bedford Drive ,
Artie Shaw ,

45-00- How Long has this Been
, Going On -

I Want A Little Doggie
Lenat,Home and

' Phil Moore F6ur
20.1680 Her Heart Was Mad&of

Stone
Bottoms Up i
Sammy Kay yi,

Classical Albums
on a

Theme By Haydn
Minneapolis Symphony
Orch. Conductor Dimtrl
Mitropoulous "

--, X-2- 03 Enesco n
Roumanian Rhapsody No.
12 Reznlsek
Chicagof Symphony' Orch.
Frederick Stockconductor

M520 Shostakovich Symphony
No. 5
Arthur RodzlnskI conduct-
ing the Cleveland Orches-
tra '

DM039 Beethoven's ''Emperor"
Concerto . for Piano and
Orchestra t

Arthur Schnabel,pianist,--
and the Chjcago sympho--
ny Orchestra. Frederick'
Stock conducting.

THE

RECORD SHOP

211' Main" St

Spiring

In "Nob

BETWEEN THE DANCE-
-

HALL QUEEN AND THE? NOB HILL
SOCIALITE George. Raft as the Ansel, is having-- troubles be-
tween the two women, Joan Bennett .and Vivian Blaine, In this
scene1from the weekendattraction at the Bits, "Nob Hill."

George Raft, in his geatestrole
to date, is seenas-- the owner oLthe
"Gold Coast," Frisco's,most fam--
ous cabaretRough, and tough;jyet
generous with money, and ro-

mance, Raft is known to all 3S
"The Angel." Joan Bennett is seen-a-

the bold an,d beautiful blue
blood from Nob Hill who risks "all
for a taste of the thrills the Bar--
bary Coast and "The Angel':
have to offer.. Radiant" . Vivian
Blaine, the "Cherry. Blonde," who
catapultedto stardomin a spectac-
ularly short time, is the "Gold
.CoasPs"starentertainerwith more'

7:00
' 7:05

7:30
8:00
8:15

"9:00
.9:30
10:00
11:00

12:00
12:15
'13:30
12:55
1:00
1:30

Radio Program
Sunday. Morning-New- s,

Summary,
Woodshedders.

o Coffee Concerts.
News Correspondents.
CoastTo CoastBus.
Messageof Israel.
Southernaires.
SundayBit Parade.
Church Services.
SundayAfternoon

Boyd . Kelly News.
Arthur Feldman Reports.
Sammy Kaye.

"George Gunn News.
WashingtonStory.
Homer Rodeheaver1..;
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$2.00
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Dawnwhere theRw Grande,crawling

like a lazy serpent,4poursanything

but silver- - waters into the Gulf ef
Illexico if a port of drifting men.

This sagaofi Teasseacoasttown
(Port Isabel) is more fascinating
than a" novel, and will hold your in-

terest from cover to cover.
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I' THEATRE" 'I
- : : 4:30

i Showing- - p
.

TODAY & MONDAY i59?
5:15
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Cartoon "Brother Brat" Late Universal News I
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than a professional interest in her
boss, George'Raft. And to top. it

jail, Hill" pesenU Peggy,
Ann Garner in a new kind'of role
for her, one as appealing'andide-mandm-g

as the she played
with such sensational success) in
"A Tree-- Grows In Brooklyn."

The lusty and enthralling' story
of a" warmly human, conflict be
tween the Barbary coast denizens
and the Nob Hill aristocrats and
of the man who gambled love" in
an attempt to bridge the chasmJ
between the two is crowded;!
with scenes of excitement-- .anjl
poignant emotional Impact

1:45
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
9:00

6:00
6:05
6:30

0

7:1'5
7.r30

7:45
8:00
8:15
8:45
9:30

10:00
11:00

6:30
7:00

mm

4:45

5:30

"Nob

role

Gems of Melody '

United Nations Forum.
Kay's Canteen.
Darts For Dough.
The M-- K Ranch.
Mary Small Revue.
Charlotte Greenwood.
Summer Hour.
Sunday EveningParty.,
To Be Announced.

Sunday Evenlnr
Sports Cast
Bing Sings.
Ken Carson Show.
Washington Inside-Ou- t
Raymond Moley News.
Trinity Baptist Church.;
Gabriel Heatter.
Walter Winchell.
Hollywood Mystery Time.
Jimmy Fiddler. 3"-Fre-

d

Martin Orch.
Old Fashioned Revival.,
Sign'Offi .

MondayMorninr
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky;

7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News. "

.

7:45 Between the.Lines.
8:00; News Summary..
8:05 Breakfast .Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 It Really Happened.
9:30 Hymns, of All Churches
9:45 One Woman's Opinion.

lOiOO Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Mirtyn News.

10:45 Serenadein SwJngtime.'
10:50 OPA Script
10:55 Cliff Edwards.
Hi 00 Glamour Manor. Q

'11:35 Downtown Shopper.
MondayAfternoon A

12:00 Musical Clock.
12:15 Waltz Time.
12:3(T) White's News. , '
12:45 Homer Roreheaver.

m

Cpdric Foster.
Ethel &? Albert;
The Fitzgeralds.
Morton Downey
To Be Announced: '

Ladies Be Seated.--
of the.News. ,

Johnson,Family. '

3:30 ' International" Events. 1

3:45 Jerry Wright Cariv ,
Randwagon ,
Dick Tracy. , "

,

'International Events;
Hop Harrigari. '

Terry .&, the pirate's.
TSN News'. . --

JTom Mix!
Bing Sings.- - '.
Sports Cat

Monday Evening
Fulton Lewis Jn '
Raymond Swing.
Bulldog Drummond." ,

Sizing Up theNews.P .
News ofTommorrow.
Meet Your Navy. ,

Gabriel Heatter. . ,
Twilight Tunes..
Rex Maupin's Orch.
Tokyo Calling.
Reunion U. S. A.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
This Is Your F. B. I.
Sign Off. 4

The British Parliament has
been called the mother of parlia-
ment becausealmost all the rep-

resentative bodies in the world
have been copied from it ?,'r
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LAURA tTALKS WITH. ADMIRER-Laurariila- ved hv Gen. Tier.
ney, and hersouthern fiance, Vincent Price, talk over the situa-
tion In the suspensefulmystery ''Laura," (at the ,New State thea-
tre today and tomorrow. -

THE WEEKS
-P-LAYBILL'
WEEK OF AUGUST 12-1-8

'
. RITZ .

c,
Sun. - Mori. "NOB HILL" with

jpa,n Bennett, Geo. Raft.
Tiles. - Wed: "Pan American"

"with Phillip Terry, Audrey Long.
THURS. "Escape in The

Desert" with Helmut Dantine,
Phiip Dorn. SJ

Fri. - Sat. "Murder, He Says"-v5it-

Fred McMurray, Marjorie
Main.

LYRIC .

Sun. - Mon. "Keep Your Pow-
der Dry," Lana Turner, Susan

"Peters,Laraine Day.
Tiles' - Wed' "Affairs of Susan"

with Joan Fontaine,, George
Brent

Thurs; "Rouehlv SDeaklne"
posallnd Russell, Jack 'Carson,
"ri: - Sat. "Oregon Trail' with

John.Wayne, Anne Rutherfod.
- QUEEN -

Sun. "Fces in the Fog" with
JanesWithers; Paul Kelly.

Mon. - Tues. "Hotel Berlin"
with Helmut Dantine, Faye

' Emerson.
Wed. "Man Who Walked Alone"

with Kay Aldridge, Dave
O'Brien. Also, "Phantom. Lady"
with Ella iRaines, Franchot

" "Tone.,
Thurs. SpanishLanguggeShow.
Ffi. - Sat. "MysteryJManwith"

William Boyd, Andy (Clyde?
. NEW STATE THEATRE

Sun. - Mon.; "Laura" with Gene
Tierney, Dana Andrews.,

Tues. - Wed. "The Impatient
Years" with Jean Arthur, Lee

Bowman.
Thurs. - Frl. "Here Comes The
Wv" B'ing Crosby, Betty Hut--
ton, SonnyTufts.

Sat Only "Main Street After
Dark" with Edward Arnold, Se
lena Royal.

TEXAN THEATRE
Sunv'Orily Spanish Language

show: k
Mon. - TuejIVWhat A Woman"

with R'osalina Russell, Brian
Aherne.

Wed. - Thurs. "None Shall Es-

cape" with Alexander Knox,
Marsha Hunt.

Frl. Only1 "Jive Junction" with
Dickie Moore, Tina Thayer.

Sat. Only --
5- "'the Old Texas

Trail" with-Ro-d Cameron,Eddie
Dew. Q

If Emperor Hlrohito of Japan
dies or abdicates,he will be suc-

ceeded on the throne, under
'law, by his

Tsugii No MIya.

hit

SpenceChecks

Cify PlansOn

Wafe'pSupply

9

Lt Col. E. Vi Spence,mpmber
bf the state board of waiic?r..engi-neer-s

and former B Spring City
manager;,advised vith city- - offi
cials Saturday on contemplated
water supply developmentplans.

He studied possibilities of an
auxiliafydamv as well as possible
new underground sources for the
city. i4i

Col. Spenceemphasizedthat the
facilities and personnel of. the
state board would-b- e available;to
Big Spring in the planning of its
water program.

He is enroute, to Barstow to
join Charles H. Miller,, compact
committeeman,for a trip to Albu-
querque, JN. M.;, where they will
confer wtfh New Mexico engineers
and-th-e corps of engineerson Aug.
16 concerningj impounding of
Pecos river water which might
flow Into lTexasl

Currently, the (federal govern-
ment has blocked all assistanceon
projects concerning the river un-

til Texas and New Mexico come
to an understandingon policy.

Col, Spencesaid he was anxious
for the various communities of
the state! to make; use of tha
board's services, fboth to the de-

velopment,of surface andunder-
ground sourcesbf water supply.

He stressed ithe need of, con-

serving water supplies,and by this
he njeant a wise, appropriation
of water resources for maximum
public benefit. -

After the summer of 1849, lt
was said that the trails acrossthe
'western desert were easily follow-
ed, .marked by discarded dry
bone's of ariimals, newly marked
gcaves, and other signs 6f the
Gold Rush trails.

MAKE THIS YOUR
STOPPING PLACt

For
Summer Drups

e
0

Beauty .Aids
Fountain Service

S1ATE DRUG
$ QUAY ELLIOTT

NextitDodr To State Theatre

Absor
Laura

x An engrossingmystery with an
' attractive , cast, "Laura" should
prdve" to be popular drama for the
general audience at the State
thcate starting today. Interesting
character development, a cleverly
contrived plot and good produc-
tion values set the film well above
usual-- run of mystery melodrama.
If the direction is a bit stilted,
theie is more than enough sus-
pense to maintain' interest and
the addednelements of romance
and humor-t- o .give satisfaction.

The story, written, by Vera Gas-par-y

for magazine, serialisation
and adaptedfor the screenby Jay
Dratler,- - Samuel Hoffenstein and
Betty Reinhardt,J3sset in New
York's "cafe society where" the
sudden discovery of murder dis-

turbs the highly complicatedper-
sonal relationships (of some highly
unattractive people. The victim is
supposedlya young woman of
great beauty and charm loved by
two men and exerting an unusual
influence, through her personal
effects, over the, hard-bitte- n de-

tective;who takes; up the case.
Laura turns up )in the middle of

,thefilm alive and well, although

a

ReadsThe Herald Want Ads.

W

Jessie;J. Morgan
INSURANCE
. AGENCY

Fire,. Automobile, Casualty
insl;iiance V

Savings Thru "Dividends
.CITY, FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

-- .206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

H. C. K00SER
AjtorneyQtJ-La- w

Offices In courthouse
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"Comes To State
, a possible murder suspectherself, have stolen the picture but none
The murdered woman is found to
be a --friend of her fiance's. Grad-

ually she sees her former friends
In a different light the hand-
some ne'er-do-we-ll to whom she
was engaged, the caustic colum-
nist who groomed her for sijcccss,
the aunt who loved her nllj shat-
tered by fear and suspicion. She
turns finally to the detective, a
man without the polish to which
she has become accustomed,but
with a sincerity she hasnot known,
and helps him track down' the
murderer.

Gene Tierney plays Laura cap-
ably with quiet sincerity, but is
somewhat overshadowed by the
more colorfularoles of the men in
the cast. Dana Andrews as the de-

tective, Clifton Webb as the col-

umnist and Vincent Price as the
playboy have nicely contrasted
parts, any one of which might

A ,"

docs. Judith1 Anderson appears
rather5 briefly, but to decided ad-
vantage, as the aunt

Ojtoi Prcmlnger. the stage pro-
ducer shows considerable im-
provement In scrqrn technique in
his production and direction.

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
" Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Youth On The Loose! Hk
. TEEN-AG- E JANES AND JOES . . . 'fWmt '

SEEKING HAPPINESS IN A OHWk&.
WAR TORN WORLD! SyM
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' Stubbyei The satyri In Greek mythology The South African. Republic be
were spirits half-ma-n and half-- came a part of the British XoCadets To ! 7ie "Sing jbeast pire in 1877.
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Pacific Reporter

PilotsJokeWhenTheyHearOf :
DumboRescueOf DownedBuddie
By EICHAKD K-- O'MALLEY

o ABOAHD ADMIRAL McCAIN'S

FLAGSHIP OFF JAPAN ()"
One pilot, a small fellow with a

faint outline of a mustache and a
penchant for hot phonograph
music, was not among the fighters

&

I

.of theflight reported: "I saw
him go "down into the "water." He

his hea,d: "Maybe he
it, I "don't know." . - o

In the big cabled "Boys'

Town" because sp manyyoung
returning to the carrier. Another ' fliers .clothing in lock

WE APPRECIATE

The BusinessYou Have Given.

Us in the Six WeeksWe HaVo

Been Located Here.

We have,forthe pastsix weeks-- beengetting
our shop equipmentin tip-to- p shape
arehappy to announcethatnow we can give

the best in cleaning pressing.

116 Main

pilot

shook made

room,

keep there

and and

you and

Wc Specializein the
Cleaning of Silks

HARTLEY
CLEANERS

?

Phone 420
HS

NOTICE
Roy and Veda Carter Are Located
Now at 1010 W. Third in dModern
up-to-da- te Grocery Store.

We Are Beady to Serve Our'OId ..-- .

and New Friends With a Complete .

'Stoqk.of ' . -
.-'..'

Cold Drinks Meats" .

FreshVegetables- Can Goods' ..

, . DROJ IN AND SEE US
Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. SevenDays Week--

ROY CARTER
. GROCERY

1010 West Third . O

now

We Offer

And :s

ers, friends of the missing pilot
were talking. Nobody wanted, to
pack his fearfor that sad package
to home. A pilot 'burst into the
room;? The little fellow had been
picked up by .a Dumbo rescue
plane, be announcedand was safe
at Okinawa.. .

There was silence for a moment
The.n a talTboy, with a southern
drawl, remarked:' ""Why the little
squrt: And I bet they have been
there, too!" 0 '

$

Chief Signalman George Price,
who used call . Fort Collins, Lnmg service,
ioio., nis nome Deiore joining me
navy some 10 yearsago, cockedhis
weather fcye at the t destroyer
which 'had come alongside this
carrier. Hewas reading the non--
official messagesthe sallorsjpf the
two' ships,signal , "gangs" were
wigwagging back and forth with
their hands. The gossip-scuttlebu- tt,

ltscalled.in the navy was
flying in true back-fenc- e style.

Destroyers returning downed
fliers they have picked up exact ;a
regular toll. "Never mlna j the--

"

.thanks," this destroyer's captain
bawled'through his megaphone,
."just send over 10 gallons, 'ofj ice
cream for that guy." The "guy,"
a 'pilot, had just been.delivered
to the carrierby breechesbuoy.

Annual SettlersReunionTo

Be Friday August
Annual reunion of settlers tlclpate;

win oc neia at me ciiy parK ou
Aug. 31, officials of the associa-
tion decided at a meeting 'Friday.

The date was In keeping with
a long-tim- e policy to have
event the last Friday in August

Persons who have been! in
county for as long as 20 years-j--or

who resided In county
prior to 1925 are eligible,1 with"
their families, to attend.
"Families will be asked

a gasket lunch, whlclu will be
pooled for a big spread at1 noon
on the reunion day.

From 10 a. m., when the meet-
ing opens, there wiU'be informal
visiting together with program1 de--
tails including- - reminiscences,old
fiddlers old time dances,etc?131

Committee chairmen "named at
'the meeting include: J. S. Wins-lo- w,

arrangements; Mrs. John
Tucker, program; Mrs. A. Richard-
son, invitations; Will Hayden, Joe
Pickle, publicity; . Fox Stripling
and Mrs. Ida Collins, finance.
Chairmen will select their co-
workers. ' """

Old timers In Glasscock",I Bor-
den, Martin and Dawson as well
as Howard will be invited, to par--

MALARIA
CHECKED- - IN

666

ANNOUNCING
Change Ownership

Formerly Cornelison's

De LuxeCJeanexs'
Efficient. Service,

Quality Cleaning

7
LIQUID Ifor
MALARIAL
SYMPTOMS
Take only as

.directed

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP,

213 Runnels St. "
"South of Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

' Of
v

DAIS WITH

'

-

'

4
T

Rev Moore Announces
Sunday Sermon Topics

"How Godj-jHea- ls the Broken
Hearted" will be Rev. James E.
Moore's sermon topic forSunday
morning at the Presbyterian
church, o In the eveninghe will
preach on "A Fatal Spiritual Er-
ror." i

The, intermediate and high
school young people will meet at
6:30 p. m.. Sunday,(and fellowship
Will be held at 9 p m. for older
young people, following he eve--

to

FIRST FIDDLE FIRST

BOSTON,' Aug. l! (IF) Mrs.
Edward Mulrennan's grey .Fiddle
became thej first repeater in the
11-ye- ar history of $50,000--
added Massachusettshandicap ,to--4

day when, he led the SandyLane's
dinner party to the win by a
Jength and a half before a 36,625
crowd at Suffolk Downs. First Fid-
dle who came from last to first,
turned'the mile and an eighth in
1:49.2-5-. '

Next to man, raccoons are the
mammals most dangerous'to bird
life on the islands of the Louisi-
anacoast.

Old

Held Last In
old 1 for these were originally

the

the

the

the

the

attached to Howard for judicial
4purposesa

w

Attending the Friday meeting
were George Rice,.Fox Stripling,
Mr. and Mrs". Charles Robinson,
Mrs F. M. McFarland, WllLHay- -
den, Joe Pickle, Pearl Cole, Mrs
H. W. Cross, Mrs. W; P. Edwards,
Mrs. Tom" Slaughter, Jim Wins-lo- w,

Mrs. JohnTucker, Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson.

this contain? or
more protein and a rich
source of? thiamin (vitamin
Bi), riboflavin" G)

Jandcontains Other vitamins
of the B of value
poultry feeding;

"G. I. Mikado", acadetcomedy Cadet JohnE. McCoy.
of the Gilbert

and Sullivan opera, will open a
three-nig- ht standi at the Big
Spring Bombardier school tonight
and will play ,free to the public
in the 'citerauditorium Wednesday
night. y '

Writteji-an- d (directed by 1st Lt
Milton Miller, former newspaper-
man and present ground school
instructor, the) fea-
tures original lyrics to Gilbert and
Sullivan muslci'"

"
(T

The plot concernsthe plight of
a lone - pfivate-- f irst-clas- s. thrown
in with a lot of brass on an Amer-
ican bomber base off the coast of
Japan. Cadet-R.J-C. Acker, former
professional' singer, plays the"
lead. Costumes" were obtained
iuui nuujrwuuUt

The second .cadet
In three months, tthe show is a
product of classl 555. It will
produced in town with the.city
contributing the auditorium and
the cadets the show.
Both city and post performances
are at 8 p. m.

Four WACs appear In feminine
roles to supply thei only non-cad-et

talent 'Lt Jane Hallesey as a
WAC captainuSgt Mary Alice
Cameron as --a WAC colonel, Pvt
Mab"el Butner as. aWAC pfc, and
CpL Helen Beauparlant as "Tokyo
Rose"

In other,-- supporting roles are.
uaaetuus Aiexious as com-
manding Ofhper", Cadet Dick
McLaren as a"Brooklyn bombard-
ier, and Cadet George Roosenas
an effeminate adjutant

Headed y Cadet Donald Hfilier
lin charge of stage direction, the
production?staff includes Cadets
FrankiSannella,make-u- p; Ernest

Robert Strye, proper--;
ty; and' T-S-gt. Robert Dinsmore
and Sgt. James Johnson, lighting.
The Kaydets will provide music

We Feature
PROMPT-- NEAT

bfcKVICE

BALCH
ujixjxjt qxiur

108 W. 3rd

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
'HOUSE WIRING

PETTY
Phone 1546--

Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 BIdg.

Phone128S
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PreparefarFALL PI6S
Clean and disinfect fartowinaj
Louses, wasK sow's side's and
udderswith Cre-So-Fe-c jolution.
Easy to mix, helps sava pigs.

Sanitize with CRE-SO-F-

Kf OF FARM PRODUCTION

H. R Neel Feed SuppIy.

Completing the cast are Cadets
Theodore Carrigan, C. P. Harris,
James C. Watkins, R. C. Hol-lenau-

Robert Yahnke, Dwight
Shafferi) Anthony Bonchack,
ThomasH. Season,,Micha ' Shell,
Fred P. Zlttle, Richard Spofford,
Roy Rousher, Sidney Suchard, V.
P. Franco, Walter Parks, Frank
Yoo, Albert Suffecool, Alfred
West and David Schwartr. r

Water hazards little wider than
the Budsonriver 'often are effec-
tive 'barriers to the spread of
sduth seatiird species.

- -- MARK WENTZ
INSURANGE AGENCY
"The, Biggest Little Office
.' . In 'Big Spring" v

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate, Loans' No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels "" Ph. 195

u
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Phon 321 . .
., : . Phone 640

- - The CheckerboardCorner" 421 Main

cW. C. PoyIs,Owner 501 Scurry
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Athletic Association, Sponsor Of

Many Projects,SeeksMembership
Faced with the expenses of

financing the high school athletic
camp plus other undertakings, the
Big Spring Athletic association Is
making a bid for memberships.

Membershipsare aslced from all
male citizens of Howard county
and associate memberships from
business concerns, with plans in
the making to seek support from
women" through an auxiliary- -

In pointing to the need of more
financial support, Mark Wentz,
secretary - treasurer, recounted

Oil Bow! Classic To
PresentGrid Stars

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 11 (IP)

More than 40 of thei best high
school football players in the
southwestare to report

to begin practice for the an-

nual Maskat Temple sponsoreducil
bowl all-st- ar game to, be played
aext Friday night -

The eighth annual oil, bowl benej-fi- t

contest will present Texas vs.
Oklahoma,with teamsmadeup of
grid stars of 1944 championship
campaignsof the two-- states.Prev-
iously the all-st- ar classichere had
matched East Texas'stars against
West Texasstars.

Tulsa Coaching .r.t
School Opens-Monda- y

TULSA, Okla., Aug. J.1 (IP)
The second annual University of
Tulsa coaching school will open
kera Monday, tyh major football
bowl and other-mentor-s in' at'tend-tae- e

for five days of carefully
planntd grid instruction arid en-

tertainment
iel Morgan, Ta Tech, will'

fee on the list of notables at the
grid clinic

A item to ret. Better
few left

Cotton Picking Time' soon. You'll
16' x

114 Main

some of of
the young organization, which
came into being in December,
1944, and was incoroorated in Feb-

ruary of 1945.
The association sponsored the

first Big Spring high school relays
which attracted tracksters from
schools of 14 surrounding com-
munities. Medals, trophies, etc.,
were provided by the association,
which hopesto make it an
event

Secondpromotion of the associ-
ation was a field meet,for girls on
April 19. Under the direction of
Arah Phillips, this attractedwide
attention. Association officials
hope to it an annual, county-w-

ide program.
Another event sponsoredby the

unit was a kite contest for young-
er boys of the city on April 27,
and a large number of entries-at-teste- d

to interest.
The organization nowttis financ-

ing anj""encampment on the l7
ranch near Junction for 37 high
school athletes and their leaders.
This camp'wlll serve as a condi-
tioner for "football training', which
will open here Sept. 3.

Territory for a GoldenJaloves
tournament hasbeen securedfrom
the state association,and district
elimination will be held here
early next' year and a team sent
to the state meeting in Fort Worth.

Another project of the associa-
tion is the eventual erection and
equipment of a fine, athletic plant
which would center around a large
gymnasium ahd community build-
ing. f ,

Wentz .urged those who wish
to participate in the association's
program to contact him or Jack
Smith, president, or any of the fol-

lowing directors: Robert Plner,
'Boone Horne, Ted Ted
Phillips, Lou Baker arid Clarence
Fox.

Motor, and Bearing Service Company
Howard Lester, Willie D Lovelace

.. and''' Dewey Phelan
" Ownersand Operators

"American HammeredPiston Rings
Ul kinds of motor machine work.Cyllnder borlnr, Connecting
red btbblttlnr. Crankshaft grinding; Valve work, Pinsfitting,
Betrfar sizerar, and Cylinder head surfacing.

Telephone 1404
1605 Scurry Street

Wa Hav. A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceived mosteveryday.Seethjesebargains.
Ton.cansavemoney. . '

critical

TARPAULINS ....
ARMY TENTS

ARMY BLANKETS . ) .. : .

5 GAL. GAS CANS . ". . V- - .

StlUble for Inside Garbage wlih tight lids',

5 GAL. CANSJ . .. .. ...;. :
StrsBfly built Government Issue. ' . '
ARMY TRUNKS . . .

Oak wood lontr or short ...
TENT STAKES. ....
With Flexible Spoutl " '

.

5 GAL JEEPCANS . .'..--

BUY HERE!

ATERY "KILLIS

t

r- -

annual

make

Groebl,

get' one- now, while we have a

.... . 2.95 up
need one for your help

16' ,. ' 28.50
1.50

-

.0. : .3?
. . -

'o .

29J5

.10

;3.50
SAVE MORE!

Telephone1008
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Squadron F and the Second

Platoon of C Squadron--h the two
outstanding sdftball teams 'all
through the "season'at the! Big
Spring Bombardier School, will
start a three game' series'Tuesday'
night in the city park to decide;
the post

-- The six teams that made;the
finals dwindled to four 'When the
Guards and Transition, (dropped
out due to loss of players. And
this week, with the title' obviously
going to either F or the. Second,
.mtoon, tne otner.twoiteams with
drew.

Games scheduled fr Thursday
mgnt were canceneaoy iaie wun-drawa- ls,

and the two' top, teams
played, with F winning 2rl over
the Second Platoon, thus making
it a game apiece in the tourna--
men i. iiiuuB. c awuicu iiaj iwu iuii
in' the last half of the list inning:

The tie will be played off In a)
two-out-- of three series Tuesday,
Thursday and the following Tues-
day, night, all in lihe city park
Softball fans will see some of the
"best ball' that has been played In
Big" Spring in many a moon.

Opposing pitchers in this duel
will be Sgt. Leon Bredemeyer for

. the SecondPlatoon andSgti. Leroy
Mullins for Squadron F.,

Both are -- aces on the mound.
Bredemeyer, who also Ihurlsj for
the All-Star- s, has won 22, .put of
29 gamesthis season;and 'Mullins
has brought home,23 gamesof.out
26 tries." f

The teams 'are .very evenly
matchedwith one exception the
Second is losing its top-notc- h

catcher, Pfc,George Lovett;due
to transfer. Instead thej. will have
Pfc. S. Morton behind the plate.

Texas To Buy,
Sell Or Trade After

Says
DALLAS, Aug. 11 UB The

Texas league will be permitted to
ouy, sen anasign players lor tne
1946 season after Oct: 1, it was
Indicated today in a telegram to'

GeorgeWhite of the
Dallas News from w. G. Bramnam,
presidentof the National Assocl--.
ation of Professional Baseball
Players.

This clarifies a previous ruling.
All previous be-

tween Bramham,, czar "over the
minor leagues,and PresidentJ. Al-v- in

Gardner, president of the Texj
as league,had been interpretedby
club ownei-- i to mean they would
not be permitted to buy or feell
players until they actually h&d,

openeda pennant race. Such 'be-

ing the case, "the only players
available to them would have been
free agents.

However, they still are severely
handicappedbecause baseballlaw
prohibits the transfer of any con-
tracts in the minors during the
draft season,which extends from
Oct 1 until Dec. 1. Only after the
latter date will they be permitted
to buj or sell while the presently
active circuits can transactplayer
dealsat will between now and Oct.
1.

From
Tilt Top- -

T
"ABILENE, Aug., 11 UPJGross

receipts from the North-Soqt-h iall
star f tfo'tbair game here last)night
totaled $6,006.25. W; R. C.arnjit
chael, .executive secretary of the
Texas High School Coachsj asso-
ciation,' said toga. ' k

",.
The receipts toppedthosefor. all

previous gamesin' the eleven-yea- r
series, he said." - "

BEAUGAY WINS FIFTH RACE
CHICAGO, Aug? 11 () Beau-ga- y,

owned by Mrs. Elizabeth
Graham,New York, wonher,fifth
consecutivevictory by six "lengths
in the $43,040 Princess Pat 'stake
for two-year-o-ld fillies at Wash
ington Park today.
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Eight Entries In

PostTennisMeet
. Eight; entries, including some of

the top tennis stars --at the Big
Spring jBDmbarclier school, were
filed' by Saturday for the ipost
tennis tournament next Saturday
arid Sunday. ""-- '

Additional entries will be ac-

cepted iuntll Wednesday night,
according to Capt. GeorgeD. Al-er-ilr

athietlc.director. Conspicuous-
ly absent'from entries already fil-

ed were enlisted men.and cadets.
Prominent among entrants is

lit, Hale Hendlen, ground safety
officer, who at one time was listed
among the nation's ranking tennis
amateurs. He will) enter both
singles and doubles; but has not
named a partner.
issLt. G. K. Wills, Group 2, who
won FleldFla.,-- crown
in xuto, ana wnu luuiieny cap-

tained, his Philadelphia high
school team and placed secondin
a. city met there, will, also enter
both singles and doubles.

Wills' partner will be Lt. Ro-

bert Law, custodian of the central
post&f undj who 'has been playlrig
since he was 12, Including both
high school and college compet-
ition In Colorado'.

F-- O. B. T. Mlmno, winner of the
Trl-Sta-te league..at Adams, Mass.,
will team-u-p with F-- J. F. Con-li- n

for another doubles pair. Both
are from, Group 2.

Lt. Jack Blair, Group 1, who
won?the "Florida state high school-championshi-

in 1940 and the
Pennsylvania state junior contest
the sameyear, entered the 'singles
lists.

Two other singles entrants are
Lt J. B. Levlne, Group 2, winner
of a McKinley park contest in
New York City, and 1st Lt. D. H.
Friedman of C squadron, who
played on the Roosevelt high
school team in Chicago.'

Lt. Bert Ames of finance, and
Lt. Edward D. Moore of adminis-
tration, who won the 1940 Michi-
gan state novice singles, will play
doubles. Two. university players
completethe entries Capt Bur-
ton S. Fox, Minnesota, and Lf. S.
W. Lewin, Missouri, in the doubles
contest
- From .the tournament winners a
tpost'team will be chosen,"includ
ing two doubles andtwo singles
players. The team will compete
against seven other fields Sept.
8-- 9 at Waco for the championship
of the Central Sports district, of
the 'Central Flying Training Com--
mand," .

WhiteSox, Nats

Split! Four Games
CHICAGO, Aug.; 11 (IP) Big

Dutch' Leonard stopped the Chi-
cago" Whitepox with six hits to-

day tcPgJye xhe Washington Sena-

tors a 11--2 victoi.Kapd an even
break in the four-gam-e series,be--
(fore 4,82J fans. .Johnny Dlckshot
hit his third homer of the year off
Leonard in the sixth. It was Leon-
ard's.13th" victory.

CLEVEtANDJ?.Aug. 11
&

(IP)
Steve Gromek made it five in a
row over; the Yankeestoday by
pitching: the Cleveland Indians" to

"a 5-- 3 victory to even the current
four-gam- e; series at two and two.

DETROIT, Aug. 11'(P) The
Detroit Tigers piled' up a five-ru-n

lead,in the first two innings today
and theikhuhgon to nose out the
Boston r4J3 Sox 5. to 4 despite two
homers by Boston's John Lazor
which "droye In all four Red Sox
runs.

SATURDAY RESULTS
" 4

National League
- New York 10, St., Louis l

Chicago 8. Boston-0-.

Brooklyn 5; Cincinnat.
American League'

Claveland 5, New York 3
Washington 11, Chicago 2.

' 'Detroit 5, Boston 4.

TODAY'S 'GAMES
5

National League --,
Cincinnati at New York:

J St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh at Boston.

.
American League''

New York at.Detroit
Boston at .Cleveland. ..

.Philadelphia at Chicago.
Washington at St Loulsi

s ij.
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. CRYSTAL.

..'Set of. eight pieces, con-- &

8is'tingof 8 water glasies.is

8 Iced tea glasses,8 sher-- --

' bt BteBens2i pieces.'.

; . $18.00 "
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TRAINED TOGETHERAH Clinton (Bud) Purser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Purser, and AB George OIBrien, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'George H. O'Brien, completed training: together at Avalon,
Calif., asjmembersof the TB.S. Maritime Service, before they were
sentto differentports for embarkation. AB Purser, who is home
now ,6n leave, has servgd on a ship worklnf-- alone the western
coast: line. 'He will leave here Aujrust 20 to report to a California
base, fori rcassl-rnment-P O'Brien-- hasO been on a tanker In the
Southwest Paclflb for about three and one-ha- lf months.

Forty-on-e GradsTo

Start to College
i .

Forty-one---- graduates of Big
Spring high school have applied
for a transcriptof their credits to

rife sent to colleges,,they hope to
enter,-- 't '

Texas Tech; at Lubb&ck will get
the largest number with nine ask-
ing th'atx their credits be sent
there. The) University of Texas
ranksjnext With five, Texas Chris-
tian and Texas A.&M.-nex- t with

I four ea'ijh.-- j Three studehfe are
booked for Christian Colleges, at
Columbia, Mo., John Tarleton, and
Bethany-Penil- e College at Beth-
any, Okla. Baylor University and

.'Hardln-Simmo- University will
et two students each from Big

Spring. -

Walter Reedhigh school ed

.that any student who
wishes to hp'e his transcript for-
warded to'any college should
make the request of his 'office as
soon as possible. A phone call
(415) iwill suffice.

Those who are planning to go
to college are:

Texas A.&M. Milton Cagle.
Roy Cnayens. Billy Garrison,
Keith Sjaugjiter.

BayiottUniyersitj Arlys At-

kins, Dclorej Home.
Bethany-Penil- e Collegfj Peggy'

Bohannan, Audle Marie Lynn,
Edwina Turner.

Christian College --Pat Curry;
Kathleen Little, JanetRobb.

Hartiin-Simmo- University
H. W. Baftlett Charlotte Holden.

John Tarleton College; ' Jerry
Manciil, Hulen McKinny, .Harry
Mlddleton.

North Texas State Teachers
CoTlegp Cclia Westerman.

Texas Christian University. I:
B. Bryan, Bobbie JoDunlap,Joyce
Jones,Wynelle Wilkinson. -

Texas State College for AYomen
Jane; Beale.
Texas Technological Collegf

Billy Chranej Billy Clanton, Gyp0
sy Cooper,James Duncan, Bobbie
Green,! Robert Hojibs, Jessie Hes-
ter, Erlfine Stewart, Merlene
Stewart o

University ;of Texas Billie Jean
Anderson,-- Joe Bruce Cunningham,.
jeorge'JNeii Jack Reece,Nathan
Richardson.'

Southern College of Optometry
William Davis. a,
Mary. Hardin-Bayl- or College

Evelyn, Norris.
Nurses School at McKinney

Eve." White." ' 4

Brack'enridge; Hospital at Au?-ti-n

Leta Thompson.

War's End Would Not
Mean More SugarYet

WASHINGTON,' Aug. 11 (IP)
Ending of the war with Japan
wouldgive civilians "at best, only
a slight increase In sugar for
some time," a spokesmanfor the
agriculture department said- - to-
day.,

"If thew'aij folds soon, and the
army' Is reduced rather rapidlyit
is 'conceivably possible the-sug- ar

alio-pncefo-ri civilians will lje in-
creased,a small amount," he told
reporters.

A
ALliOCATE-TRUCK- S

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 OP)
Secrctnrv,of Acrlpiiltiifn Anflm-.ni- .

.iSys In a letlqr to W. Stuart Sym--j
Ingtqn. chairman of the Surplus
ProperIviBoard. lalfocatinn nf.tipnr. '

ly 5:006 surplus trucks to farmers '

is helping to avert threatened food
losses.
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Giants Win With

PitcherOut
T,NEW YORK, Aug. 11 (P)

Adrain Zabala, left-Cub-an

handed hurler, purchased
from Jersey City a week ago,
made a successful debutwith the
New York Giants today with a
10--1, six-h- it job against the St.
Louis Cardinals. First: Baseman
Mike Schemer, another Jersey
Oity importation, continued his
lusty hitting with a double and
single. '

CHICAG0j.Aug. 11 (IP) Claude
Passeauothe, Chicago Cubs, held
the9 Boston Braves to two-hi- ts

the first coming with two out in
the 8th t65give the visitors to-day-'s

(game 8 to 0. Only four Bos-

ton men reached first, base and
Lonly two got as far as secdrfcl?- -

s
BROOKLYN, Augall (IP) Les

Webber celebrated his return to
ithe Dodgers today by pitching
Brooklyn 1o a 5--2 victory oyer
Cincinnati to make a clean sweep
of .the five-gam-e series with the
Reds. . v r
TOcBEGIN TOURNEY PLAY

HOUSTON. Aug. 11 (IP) Fif-
teen teams, headed by the Waco
CIS Wolves, defending champions,
start play here Sunday August
19, In the Tenth Annual Post
Semi-Pro-" baseball tournament

GET PEP..MEN! Do yon want to
feel youngasrain?.

Why feel old at 40, 60 or moreT En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears havo slowed,down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andask forCasellatablets.
Manymen'aroobtainingremarkable
zasults with thisamazinsr formula.
Collins Bros, and an other drug-
gists. ' (adv.)

WHEN YOU'RE

READY, gpLQjER,

aWE'LL be right
HRE TO HELP YOU

WITHoYOUR FINAN-

CIAL PROBLEMS.
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TeacherReplacement
Chief Board Problem

Board .of trustees of the Big
Spring Independent School dis
trict will hold their regular meet
ing Monday at 8 p. m.

Chief among problems will ts
that of teacher replacements. As
of Saturday,SuperintendentW. C.
Blankenship estimated jthat vacan-
cies' had been whittled to about
15.
"

Election of new teachers will
be up" for consideration and the
board will make a preliminary
study of the budgetfor the 1945-4- 6

school year. During tlra past
week the Kate Morrison Ameri-
canization school concluded Its
term.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD
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Aug. 11 (ff1) Four top
kid baseball teams, each with a

of hard to
will come to next wek
for the LfjTVin

Baseball
winner of the

to some close
will on to seek

honors.
begins and lasts
Friday. The

Altus Beavers
from N.
Ml, and New Orleans
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worse. BTJT you can still the pick
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andbe.prepared'to fill of home
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ifour Top Teams
Play JuniorMt

AUSTIN,

reputation being beat,
Austin

Regional American
Tournament

JThe meet, whkk
promises produce
competition,
national

JPlay Tuesday
through teams: Dallas
Apamson High;

Oklahoma; Albuquerque,
JesuitHigh.

Everyone knows; that food situation growimg

rapidly 'preserve

year's crop going Into action
canningsupplies want,

today eatlyour canned
next Whiter

JARS

SPRING

Young tender carrots need Just
enough water to prevent thea
sucking to the pan while eookinc

m ' ' yi" '
, .' iir.lw

TIN CANS

(Both enamel and pfatls

NO. 2...r.r.r.T..100 $&25

o IeS jTL t B
11 T ftBy np iHit r f mm

dBan y

WE invite you to step Into our offloes to3ayf whdKeryou are a returned
! a ' '

"""' soldier, or want to get information for one, soon to come home. Mean-

while, everyonewho looks tb. homeownershipandthe possessionof other
postwarthings should buy aE the bondspoesibkr and hold on to them.

-
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w
S

go
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Buy DefenseStamps and.Bonds

County

will be held at this year be- - $13,000 against $12,--

10 L m. Monday on-- the $269,504
Howard county budget, a .docu
ment which presupposesan se

cf 575,000 in
and 12 cents in the pax rate.

BiKKCst increases are,' in the
Interest and inkin?r fund where
SIG,6no Is needed to -- start re-tirl-

the 10451 road bond Issue;
$7,000 salaries of
major offices and of county

S14.000
IncreaseIn wagesfrom the road,
and bridge fund; S11.000 in ma-

terials and suppliesfor the same
fund; $4,000 in new
The budget anticipates total re-

ceipts of $218,525. Including $93.-50- 0
.n current ad"valorcrn taxes.

$3 700 delinquent taxes'and $121?--;

525 from olhcr sources,some $01.-O0- 0

from aiilo license fees. An
estimated cnrrV-nve-r of $5R.455
would account for n total of $27jS,-88- 0

a $7,000 leewayover
expected e

A for the. tax rate,
portion 'Jury, road and

bride, road and bridge special,
general, and permanent

fund) is peggedat 47-cen-ts,

a one cent gain. ' One per cent ij
savedon established
leaving the 12 cents levy on .the
new bonds to represent'the total
increase. .'?

The rate would be against a
total valuation of $16,587,000,up
from the for the--

1944 rolL
One item of expense, spread

over five funds, Is that of an oil
valuator The services will call
for $3 073 &

It is estimated that $15,000 will
hae to be from the
general and $2,700 from the road
and bridge fund to maintain sol-

vency in the officers .salary fund.
Of inferest Is the estimate that
fees into the officers salary fund
from the county clerk's office will

Let )s
1

Trim and Neat

'
DICK CLOUD, awner

Budget

PublicAearing

disbursements

lncrcase3in
com-

missioners; anticipated

machinery.,.

resources!
disbursements.

improve-
ment

Indebtedness,

SlS.TGJT.oiis

transferred

Keep Yojur

000 from the tax collector-asses-sor.- 's

office, marking the first time
the latter office has not had top.
listing in fee estimates.

Under" the proposed budget
the county commissionerswould
be raised from $1,800 per annum

t to $2,500 per annum; the coun-
ty judge, county clerk, tax collec-

tor-assessor, sheriff, county
attorney, district clerk, county
auditor would each be increased
from $3,000 to $3,600,-Th- e treas-
urer's office was left, at $2,000.
the juvenile officer at $2,700, the
librarian at $1,800', the trapper
cut from $3,000 to $1,800, the
county agent increased by $200
and the home demonstration
agent and janitor raised by $300.

Hearing
Set For Monday 10 a. m.

the'opera-lion-s

Clothes Looking

wm
MASTERS

CLEANERS

city-coun- ty

right-of-wa- y

Tight-of-wa- y

BregerAbroad hw, Br.fl.r

"Okay, then how autor--i
graphs f- - a Doolittle an' a Bradley an' Maoi I

.
& . Artnuror Eisenhower?"

"SPIRIT" IS TOPIC .
1 Services at 11 a. m. today of
the 'Christian Science Society at
217 Main will have the subject
lesson-sermo-n From I
Cor. 2:11 comesthe text with an-

other ..passage from John 4:24.
Citation "from Mary "Baker Eddy's
text "is on page 334.

chances ofmarrlagebefore
age 20 care greatestfbr American
girls living in the' South, particu-
larly in s.ma.11 towns.

HUNGRY"
Well, If Are, Why tfot Try

'.PARK IN N.
VZe specialize-i-n tough steaks,'hot beerand cold coffee. Real
Pit Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. J You eat lem at vour.
own risK) Highway,robberyprices, popr service, bad music,
warped floor, tbo far from town. Air ConditIoning'"fuFnished by

fi ' . WADE . .
Open from 5 tfl 10 p. xri on Sundav fdr food only.

P.AJIK-.- I NN .

- Opposite-- "Park .rntrance
5 P. M.

BBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP

B . .

' - o ,

.1

pteJlai
6.00x16

Justa few, it's true,buj Mister, if 'samighty Goodyear
to goDeluxe ... to get extra service,andsaietyaf no

cost. So.li you've got a certificate,hold on to it
we can get of a GoodyearDeluxe for you.

GOODYEAR DELUXE TUBES6.00 x 16 ; ; ;$3.63 plus tx

I Jfff?Hv.
'-

- TR0Y G!Ff0RD Ifl 'tire service.- - m
M 2f6' W. 3rd PJione 563 ffl

r

Net Increasefor deputy hire was
pegged at around $2,025.
Among other appropriations are:

Repairs and replacementto build-
ing, $2,000; paupers,and pensions,
$7,195 ($1,100 decrease);' $4,500

health' unit; $1,200
police radio; $1,200 books and sup-
plies for library: $4,100 for- - con-

struction; $10,000 for roadj con-
tracts (the same'$10,000. which,
was appropriated for
this year). No provi-
sion was made sinceprqceedsjfrom
a $150,000 bond issue covers this
purpose.

j.

Following the public hearing rn
thejeommissionersroom, the court
will then go about adopting an of
ficial budget for 1940 for. Howard
county.

Private By

IfJVl
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.
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Sir, about fradin' two Patton
one

one

"Spirit,"

The

You

BILL

Open

.SflBSSSSp,aiiiiw

eztra
until hold

U

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

News
A 4,000 cubic yard tank." is being

constructedon Jim Hodnetfsstock:
farm located in the"Vincent con-
servation group. This will provide

Mine watering units for 1,400 acres
of range land. Soil -- Conservation
Service employees designed and
staked thetank. f .

. M. L. Hamlin, district cooperator
located in the" Vealmoor conserva
,tion group, is maintaining- - his par-rac- es

by blowing to 'them as a part
of'his soil and water conservation
program. ,

E.l T. O'Daniel, chairman of the
District Board of Supervisors, is
planning to build a diversion ter
race above the northeast field dn
his ranch. This terrace designed
by Soil ConservationService tech-
nicians will preyent outside water
from entering the field and dama-
ging15 terraces and it will also
spread the water on adjoining
range'.land which will-- be benefi-
cial. )

Complete soil and water conser-
vation plans were' approvedby the
District Board o'f Supervisors(n
their meeting this week for the
following cooperators:O. R. Crow,
16.0 'acres; G. J. Caldwell, 640
acres . and Fred A. Wilson, 160
acres. ,

SACK' IN STATES -

SSgt. Van E. Owens, wounded
while fighting In the. South Pa-
cific, telegraphed his'sister, 'Mrs.
O. R. Crow of Luther, that he, had
arrived in the "United States.'He
has been overseas almost three
years'.

af!Sii!AlHHfcl9LH9a BBBBMKfBBt
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Good Looking
SPORTCOATS

and
PANTS .

"

Also We Have A
Nice Stock Of

STETSONHATS

Mellinger's
The Stors for Men

, - Cor. Main and 3rd

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,-- "Texas,jSunday, August 12; 19.45

3rd and Main

DRUG STORE
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- U Beauty
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A 69c
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' CA10X
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fgk la Tin Container JL
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AGENCY System Service

&- - QUUISAIIA F;
For Athletc't Foot &

lavaaMHMrtWa.

TAMPAX

-

'

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP-EN-DS "BO"(Linii?3).

DR. LYONS
25c TOOTH, POWDER (Limit l).,...

WOODBURY
80c (Limit i).

B
TYPE'-(Limi- t l)LAXATIVE-BU- LK

,! Profit Your fyet
Assorted

i Sun Glasses
10o to 2Sc
Otherito . ...(...W

Special -

DRENE
For dry. hair

8 oz. '

89c,

10 average
Junior,

Overnight
BAG

Ceiling price
10.45

v-P-lus Tax

for Atot Utesl
Absorbent t

j COTTON

Lazativen2-oune- e tire

Helena?Rubinstein's famou

Phone490

AW

jouile know
very your beck

tchooleJ knowledge?

accuracy!
-

AwmV

Bulk

Pound
40c

Store No. cor., 'j2nd
ONLY.

vfermim
Vitamin

..."
.

Mile. . Sbothea

reap- -
aBaV - nBaaHlinB aAVaW

''T f t,
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COMPLEXION

face
ft .

Powders blended mitch' the tone
' your slcin that the glow they lendyour complexion

whisper secret.Feather-lig- . finely sifted
over over,. they1ding with subtlo

flattery. Your complexionstayssmooth,soft, fresh hours.
" '

Fa.cc 1.00. 1.50, 3.50
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lust "out of this dark
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SOAP FLAKES
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but
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concordance.
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J 4 STYLES PLATE BllSUr

STERIDENT BRUSH 17 F
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f SendThem by Air . . .
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envelopes,... 4 V
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PICTURES
Taken from some

painting.
below cost
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Close-o-ut
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to beautiful

natural -

Zipper .

.

leather
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Looks

Very

Runnels

Runnels

--rNJ
NVL0N
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switch.

2.39

fa--'

60c

SELTZER
10.1,

fi

Mouth

JL:

SweetensthCxbreath.

SAFELY momihtou W
IfTCRVIfTfl f
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through

HELENA

IODINE

Wash

JRUIT

glassware

PhoaelSS

1J3SIM9
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SCHICK
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BLADES
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The biggest this
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DEODORANT
j9

. CRfAM
Buy your lummcr supply

now! CrcSny-iof- t, smooth
deodorant keepa you well
groomed, decks under-ar-

perspiration,stopsodor.Mea
like Tussy Deodorant Cream
too! Get yours today a&i
sr feaHI

SI.00
a:

Ohio Scientist Finds -

Vitamin Treatment
for Hay Fever Distress

News of vital lnterqafcs-t-o thous--
ands of hay fever victims comet
from an Ohio college laboratory,
where Vitamin C Jias.. been used
with amazingsuccesstd check th
distress and suffering" of nay fev--

Under scientific observation.23
annual sufferers were given tils
vitamin In generous amounts.

3 experienced relief frewtheir, usual discomfort ranging
from marked improvement to al-
most completeabsenceof unpleas
ant symptoms.

The eminent scientist'm cnargs
of this tudy believes Vitamin C
niay help the body get rid of ex-
cessive histamine, a ""substanc
held to be responsiblefor the nosa
and eye irritation In hay feverattacks -

Wffeatmin CEVIGARDSrepra-se-nt

a convenient wayto obtain
pure Vitamin C in the amounts
reportedeffective. The vitamin Is
incorporated in tablets made with
a natural baser which
provides additional nutritivevalue. Ask for CEVIGARDS by
name and get a free leaflet giv-
ing full directions at Collins-'Wal-gre-en

Drug Stores.
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MOBART

BE5
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69c

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof

MUCHSUFFERING
Constipation may causeno symp-

toms lor a long time,but unless cor-
rectedwOl finally Impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired ieellny
and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness,anemia, and s&n disturb-
ancessuchasacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. Indigestion.
Trttb. gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequentlyadd to
the discomforts of severe chroalg
cases.

No matter how manyother medi-
cines you may have tried fcr con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- E
PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATJOH
must bring you satisfactoryresults
or your money back. Caution: Um
only asdirected.

A DOUCHE
mmPQ

4m."
jWc

ex.
only

89c

IWDER
ihat is

i fll

Hefreshinsflv
i ruednsing

' COTANE Ii a jHWutly bUndmi,
Itiltd, g, MEOIa
CATED Doach Powcfar fot
vaginal cleantintit. Itt iooIIm
ing qualitias ar xcellnt ta
lh car of th moil dtllcala
liiiuas. Powtrfully dacdorfilng

R efhrii datnltnati. Dtlfghlfully tcantd
Bi a pltaitng fragrant of Us own. M

bevM no ItlllaU madlclnal odor. Eco-

nomical only a fw cn!i pr opfltca
lion. Don'l wait. Aik your Orugglil today.
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' Vows Before"Flower
Altar .

Before an altar banked
with palms,fern, and baskets
of white marconi daisies, the
chosen flower of the bride,
and red gladioli, Jonanna
Terry, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Terry, will become
the bride 'of James Alden

son of Mr. and
eMrs. W.v A. Underwood, at
noon today.

The marriage vowsl will be read
by Rev. H. Clyde Smith. Tall
white tapers will be lighted for the
ceremony. White satin' ribbon
will mark the pews to be occupied
by the family. .

Ann Talbot will sing "Because"
by Guy D. Hardelot and "I-Lo- ve

Thee" by E. Grieg, accompanied
by Mrs. J. P. Kcnnrv, who will
alsoplay "The Bridal'Choru" fronT
Wagner's "Lohengrin" and
delssohn's"Wedding March.'V'Qh,
Promise --Me" by DeKoven will "be
played during 'the double ring
ceremony . '

Miss Terry, who will be given in
marriage by her father, will wear
a Chapel gown of'.white slipped
satin, designed with hlgjii round
neckline and cap sleeves. Tiny
satin bows extend .down the front
ofc the fitted bodice, and self

accentsthe shoulder. A
bouffant skirt attached at the low
waistline of the bodice extendsIn-

to atrain.
Her short;tiered veil at white

bridal illusion falls from a shirred
bandeau ofthe illusion, accented
at eitherside with clusters of pearl
orange blossoms. She will wpar
long satin mitts matching her
gown and will carry an arm bou-
quet based with white net and
shasta daisies, centered with a
white orchid and showered with

' cctepbanotis. ,

For the traditional something
old the bride will wear a gold
moon-shape- d brooch studded withi
rubies pinned inside the bodice
of her gown. Somethingnew will
be her wedding costume, which
has her name embroideredin blue
inside "the waistband. Something
borrowed wilj be a pearl cameo
brought from Rome, Italy, by the
bridegroom to his mother.

Mrs. Neal Stanley of San An-Kel- o,

sister of the bride, will be
the matron of honor, and brides-
maids will be Barbara Laswell,
Glenna Harwell of Cplorado City
and Dorothy Jean Anderson of
Cisco. Miss Anderson was 'the
brides roommate in college and
Miss Harwell was a schoolmate. '

The attendants will wear identi
cal gowns of blue andwhite plaid I

taffeta fashioned with a sweet--

FLOOR
AND

E. L. Manuel Phone 1668

Look, and Peel

Cooler!

For the rest of the Summer
enjoy the comfort and beauty
of one of 'our COLD WAVES.
The newest thing in pernia-"nen-ts

.! . hey beat the heat
, and leave your hair 'looking

smart and chic.

114 W. Second

c 204 Main

Bt'

. . 1.
MISS JONANNA TERRY

heart neckline --and cap sleeves.
The fitted bodice is accentedwith
a darrel styled peplum. fThe head-

piece is a bandeau of white gros-gra- in

brai(J with a shoulder length
veil. The bridesmaids will carry
colonial b'ouquets of yellow and
white daisies wth --spray's of Eng-
lish ivy,. Thematron of honor will
carry a colonial"bouquet of gerbias
and daisies,arranged with English

'ivy
Mrs.. 7erry aA Mrs. Under-

wood, mothers of the" bridal couple,
will wear black -- crepe-" street
length dressesand will wear cor-
sages of ggrdenias.

W. A Underwoodwill act as his
son's Lest man, and usherswill be
J. CC Simpson' of, Wichita Faljs.
Neal Stanley of San Angelo and
Roxie Dobbins.

Miss Terry was graduated'from
Big Spring high school and attend-
ed TexasWesleyancollege in Fort
Worth.

Underwoodwas dischargedfrom
the 'army on' May IS after serving
33 montfi wlt,h the 15th Airforce.
He saw duty n Northern Ireland,
England, North Africa, Corsica,
Sicily and Italy. He -- is now em-

ployed- byi the. Continental Oil
company.

Immediately; following the wed-
ding a reception wiir.be held in

lthe oarlor of the First Methodist
church. The receiving linewill
include Mrs. Terry, Mrs. W. A.

Phone 1615

'1

Big Sp'rlngJEIeraid,

Underwood-- Terry Vows "To 'Be
Repeated.In Noon Ceremony

CoupPe Exchange

Bedecked

Underwood,

SANDING
FINISHING

'Degrees

BuBMm J'WxB

ART' BEAUTY SHOP

Underwood,-- the bride, the bride
groom, Mrs. Stanley, Miss Ander-
son, Miss Laswelf and Miss Har-
well. The houseparty will include
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey, Mrs. H. N Robinson
and Mrs. Estah Williams.

Following the reception, the
couplewill leave on a wedding trip
to ;Ruidosa,Hi. M. For her going
away costume,the bride has chos-
en a platinum woolen suit with a'
white blouseand black accessories.
Her corsagewill be an orchid.

The couple will be?at home at
1711 Benton street

Merry Wives Gather
In J. C. JonesHome

The. Merry Wives jBrldge club
was entertained with a chlcfien
barbecueand bridge In the home
of Mrs. James C. Jones Friday
night.

High bridge was won by Mrs.
Howard Stephensand(second high
was won by Mrs. HoraceGarrett.

Members attending, were Mrs?
Horace Stephens, Mrs. William
Delllnger Jr., Mrs. Derwood Mc-Wrig-

Mrs. GeorgeThomas,Mrs.
Ocie Henson, Mrs. C. E. JJohnson,
Mrs. Steve Baker and,the hostess.
Mrs. Horace Garrett was a guest

Mrs. McWright will be hostess
when the club meets again. '.'

Mrs. PotterElectedTo
Head PO Clerks,Clubj

The Auxiliary of. Post Office.
Clerks met Thursday n the ihome
of Mrs. Glenn Peteflsh for tM
installation of officers for th'e
year .

Mrs. Hugh Potter assumedher
duties as president; Mrs." Irvln
Daniels legislative cnalrman; "Mrs.

Orbin Daily, secretary and treaV
urer. Mrs. Petefish. war activities
chairman; Mrs. Grady McCrary,
flower chairman; and-- Mrs. A. A.
Porter,' repoffer.

Plans werefnadefor a picnic to
be held for the September meet-
ing, with Mrs. Porter as hostess;" " "

Homemakers Have
Fellowship Meeting
" The Homenjakers class of the
First -- Baptist church imei" at the
church Friday for an all day ses-

sion with a covered dish luncheon
.at noon. ' .

Sixteen members were present
for an afternoon of piecing quilts
and fellowship. "

Pretty as a ffa

Picture7 they,say

And that is what they wjll say
when we treat'your sun suffer-
ing hair to one of our 611

shahipoos.;Letus get you ready
to greet the Fallj breezeswith
healthy, shiny locks.

YOUTH

Beauty.Shop
Mrs. James Ea'son. Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby
Phone 252

vs --.

'Big i Spring, Texas, Sunday,jSLugiiat 12, 1945

Burak To SpSak

To ServiceWives -

Lt'N. Burak, acting personal af-

fairs rofficer atthe Big Spring
Bombardier school, will address
the Service Wives club at'lts njeet-in-g

Wednesdayat8 p. m. in the
music room of the USO. He will
discusswith the women the impor-
tance of the organization of such
A club.

Mrs. Ann Houser will give a
short talk on the hospitality 6the
USQ. Mable Smith will sing two
numbers..Mrs. Elbert Helton will
be a guest

Not only are wives of men sta-

tioned In Big Spring urgeo; .to at-

tend' the meeting, Mrs.-- John
Svarny, ctah organizer said, but
wives of servicemen overseas or
stationed elsewhereare invited to
attend.

Womenjpresentat the first meeti-
ng,, last week were Mrs. S.' K.
Bonneau, Mrs. Robert Marovich,
Mrs.,J. RrCFagan, Mrs. F. 'M. Aur-lnger4a-

Mrs. . F. Richmond.
fr

Matrons To Meet
On Wednesday

The Past' Matron's club will
meet Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m. at
theCity park for a picnic. Due to.
conflicting engagements,the meet-
ing will not be held on Tuesday,
the,regular meeting day.

MISS- - BURNS, LT. SPEARS MARRY
111 DOUBLE RING RITES AT POST

.

Virginia Burns--, .daughter of
Mrs. Nellie Burns, became the
bride of Lt William Hugh Spears,
Whittier, Calif., Ina double ring
ceremonyFriday night at the post
chapell Vows were readiby Chap-all- n

Francis Baldwin.--
Gven in'marriageby her brother-in--

law, Hiram Knox of Hous-
ton, Mrs. Spears wore a street
length! .powder-blu- e dress styled
with a.peplum, with black acces-
sories,) Heg hat was formed of
pale pink rosebuds, matching ra
bouquet placed on a white Bible

rwhich ishe carried. For something
old, the bride wore a gold engrav-
ed, pih-watc- h which belonged to
her aunt, Mrs. M. D Davis, , -

The bride was attended by Jier
sister, rs. Hiram Knox, as ma-

tron of honor, who wore a dress
of dusty fpink with black acces-
sories.. Her, flowers were .white
carnations.
6Pvt. Sam L. Burns, brother of

the bride, served Lt. Spears as
best man.

The ceremony was performed
before) an altar arranged with bas-
kets of white gladiola, palms and
fern. The altar was lighted w'i'th

white -- tapers. Mrs. E. A? Williams'
played) the wedding music, and
wore a dusty pink printed 'dress
wlth'acorsageof purple asters.

Mrs.. Fattle Crook, sister of the
bride, 'was "at theibfldal register,
and another sister, Mrs. . D. B.
McGufre of Cerrito, Calif., also
attended the wedding. Only close
frfends 'Snd relatives were presen-

t-Mrs.

Spears attended Big
Spring schools and graduated
from Big Spring high school in
1944. Lt Spears,son of Mrs. W. H.
Spears,was graduated from Whit-
tier, Calif., high school and at-

tended Fullerton junior college
for two years prior to his entry
into the army.

Following the ceremony-th-e bri-
dal couple was honored with a
dinner, in the homeof the bride's

pmother. The dining table was cen

tered wlthpBf white, three-tiere- d

wedding cake.
The ' couple left on a wedding

trip to Whittier, Calif., where they
will visit the parents of the bride-
groom, proceeding from there to
Lincoln, Nebr., where Lt Spears
'will betstationed.

CALENDAR
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION

of jthe First Baptist church will
- mel' in joint session at the

churc&at 3 p. m.
TX .

WESLEY METHODIST.' WSCS
will have a yearbook program
when it meets at3 p. m. at the

jgchurch.
."BUSINESS--. WOMEN'S CIRCLE

ui luc Aixauj'iciiau biiuii.ii mi.
have a covered "dish supper at
the church at 7 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will me'el by circle at 3 p. m.
The King'ji Daughter circle will
meet in the home"of Mrs. C. R.
DunnigaiTwith Mrs. GeorgeNeil

v.as leader The Ruth circle will
meet at the church with Mrs.

Albert Davis as leader.

f MMBMftJMA L Cmtwm4

Of WOW Circle Meeting
Mrs. Mattie Wren was awarded

first prize in a treasurehuntwhich
waspart of the Woodmen'sCircle
meeting held Friday, night at the
WOW hall. Consolationprize was
gIVen to Belva Jo Wren.

Mrs. ,Altha Porter presided at
.the regular businesssession.

A salad plate was served to Mrs.
Porter;- - Mrs. Wren, Mrs. Mniy
Pardup, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs.
Aera Reeves,Mrs. Cora Freeman,
'Mrs. Pearl Vick, Mrs. Beulah
Carnwright, W. E. Carnwright,
Patsy Ann Reeves,, Belva Jo
Reeves andTommy Keys.

The next meeting will be held
August 24.

The forested area of Canada Is
estimated at 1,220,405 square
miles.

J.

'
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Officers Wives

TolElect LeadersAt
Clqb Luncheon ;.
rrj i

vgWJves of all officer-- ! at the Big-Sprin-

Bombardier school Q--

a luncheon afib" an elec-
tion of club officers Tuesday at
1:30 jj. m. in the post Officers
CIuby'Mrs. Elbert Helton, club
president; announced"Saturday.

Sevenoffices are to ne filled by
the election, according to Mrs. E.
R. Magrudcr, executive9council
member. ,

In addition, n special discussion
of future club activities 'is sched-
uled to follow the luncheon, with
Mrs. Helton presiding. Activities
in addition to Red Cross, housingo
assistance,war bond drives, and
canteendutyxvill be en for dis-

cussion. Jig
Tffe meeting wlf! be the first

business session scheduled this
fiscal year. All officers' wives,
whether or. not members,are urg-

ed to attend, Mrs. Helton said.
Offices to be filled, and the

present incumbents, are: vice
president, Mrs. Roy B. T)nvis, Jr.;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
JamesR. Anthony: treasure .Mrs.
R. D. Dickens; and recording sec-
retary, rto current- - Incumbent. '' s

All three' executive "council
members are to bejclected.Only
former executive council member
who is still in Big Spring is, Mrs.

"Magruder. -

MRS. WILLIAM HUGH SPEARS

Activities ?

d1 the. USO
SUNDAY

l!30 Informal classical record-
ings.

3:00 Shellcraft class.
5:00 Hospitality hour.

MONDAY
. 7:30 General activities.

TUESDAY u
, .8-0- 0 Picnic andswimmingparty
atlthe city. park.

8:00 Shellcraft class,
8:30 Music appreciationclass In

music room, instructed by Cpl.
Don' Hoy t '
J. . WEDNESDAY '

8100 Service Wives club.
8:30 Home decoration cass,

Mrs E. B., McCormlck, instructor.
., THURSDAY q

fl:15 Hospital visiting hour.
7:30 General activities.

t- - " FRIDAY
9:00V-Bing- o; threminute free

telephone call home.
j?

A dance, was held at" the USO
Saturday night with music 'fur-
nished by the personal services
orchestra from the post

No Activities Planned
No cadqt activities have been

planned for the weekendt? Mrs.
Lynette McElhannon has an--
nonuced.

It's sljtlplp. It's amailntr, "how
quicklon'e may logs pounds of
bulkv. unlchtly fat riEht In" your
owfi h6me. Mak this. Teclpff

5ourself. It's easy no troubla at
all and costa little. It contains
nothlnR harmful. Just ko to your
d'njRRlst and ask for four ounces
of liquid Barcol Concnntrate.Pour
this Into a bottle-- and add "nmiph
Krnpcfrult ulca to nil bottle. Then
take,"two tablespoonsful twice a
day. That'sall there la to It
If the very first bolUe0 dflcsn't

- how on (the nlmplf, eaVy way to
lone bulky fat and help rejialn

Undor, more Kraccrul ourvea; It
reducible poundi nnd lnr)it of ex--J

cesa fat don't Junt aceni to alsap--
pear almost like maplo frdm neck,J
chin, arms, bust, abdomen, hlpa,
calves and ankles, just return the
empty bottle for jour money back.

'Follow the easy way endorsedby
many who have tried thla
and help bring back 'alluring

and slenderness.
Note how quickly bloat disappear
.how much better you feel. More

r"
Collins Brothersand

6

Joyce; Glenn Wed Wednesday
iveninq To Lt. W. nB. Crooker

Rev. McCoy Unites
Bridal Pair In
Formal Ceremony

Given inj marriage by her
father A. Glenn, "Joyce
Elaine Glenn became the
bride of! Lt. William B.
Crooker, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Crooker of
New York

f
City, Wednesday

evening in the First Chris-
tian church.

Helon Blount sang "Always"
and "Because," accompanied by
Helen Duley, before the double
ring ceremony was read -- by Rev.
J. E. McCoy. Miss Duley furnish-
ed a musical background during
the ceremony. The church was
decorated with palnis and white
gladioli.

The bride was gowned In a for-
mal drew of white slipper sailn,
whjch was fashioned with a fitted
bodice.The net over-ski-rt was ed

with (seed-- pearls and ex-

tended into a train. A fingertip
veil fell from, a Queen Elizabeth
bonnet of net bordered with
orangeblossoms. She carried "a
colonial bouquet of gladioli and
stephanotis, centered with white
orchids.

BeverlyAnn Stulting, the maid
of .honor, wqre a powder blue or-

gandy gown and wor,e "a pink net
veii and pink) gloves." She carried
a colonial bouquet.

Lt. Williamj A. Pace of Herron,--
111., was best man. Sgt J. L. Hem--1

by of Sweetwater and Sgt. Jack
Murdock, of Big Spring were ush-
ers.

Mrs. Crooker graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1941
and attendedAmarillo junior col--

Llege and Texas Technological col
lege.4She was, employed for three
years as secretary in the supply
office at the Big Spring bombar-
dier school. ".

Lt. Crooker'graduated from Mt
Herman preparatory school at
Nofthffeld, Mass., and attended
the "University of Pennsylvania,
where he wasU member of Sigma
Alpha Epsllon. He received his
commission at the Big Spring
bonibardler school In June, 1944r
and.'seivedoverseaswith the i5th
Airforce?-I- n December he was
shot .dqwn over Czechoslovakia
and ,wa3 a prisoner of war until
his liberation in May.

A reception was held at the
Settles Jrotel following the cere-
mony, after which he couple left
for a wedding trip to Maine." For
her, going away .ensemble, Mrs.
Crooker choose an aqua suitwith
black accessoriesand her corsage
was white orchids,f"

LEACHTO BPEAK

Speakerat the Church,of Christ
today will lie Max Lea'ch, secre-
tary of the associa-
tion of Abilene Christian College,
and faculty member. Leach will
speakatboth the II a. in. and the.
up. m. hour.

fa

WHO AM. I?
If you don't known you should.
I sell what you need

. PROTECTION
See'mebefore you call the
fire department

Hv B. Reagan Agency

2Zfi Main TeL.515

5?--J - "

alive, ''youthful appearing and ac-tl-e.

Perhapa you are overweight du
to over Indulgence In food or the
wrong kind of food. With the Bar-c- el

hgtne recipe method, you do
not $rfv to atarvagurselfor go
hungry. Just follow the slmpls
Instructions given on the label and
you should get satisfactory results
quickly. The very first pint you
make irp should" aHbw results.

WITH BARCEL
Why not allm down
your figure without aft lot of fuss and botherT

Wearyouratreamllned!
Try the Barcel way.

li 1 v frocks and slacks
M gracefully.Eemember.

If the very first bottlo
of Barcel doesn'tshow
you thesensibleway to
lose weight,your mon
eywill berefunded. ,adv.)

3

all other druggists tf)

TRY THIS AMAZING

BARCEL CIPPTO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Righin Your Own;Home, You Can Lose Pounds

e of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

j

plan

curves graceful

Buy DefenseStamps and

H MIIhH If 'b
HP 5i r $BkB

MRS. WILLIAM

SandraJenningsHas
Party in Observance
Qf Seventh Birthday

Gams and contestswere enter
tainment when Sandra Jennings
celebrated her seventh birthday
Thursday with a party in the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. 'W. Jennincs.

Ice cream and birthday cake
were served Sandra Flowers.
LojjfAim White.- - Donald Frank
Lovqlady. Michael King, Ruth Ann
Abat, Jane Robinson. Barbara'
ivieanor, bammy D. Meador,
Charles Lane Johnson. Patsy
Jenkins, Barbara Gale Rpgers,
Buddy Hill, Jean Hill. Glenn Dale
Bunnr Donna Lynn Bunn. Gloria
Etta Jones,Mary Jo Arnold. Judy
Jennings. Mamie Jean Meador,
Mrs. B. King, Mrs. Frank, Wil-
son, Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mrs.
R. W. Jennings and the honoree. I"Gifts were sent by Joe Grim
land, Jr., Billy Ray Gamble', Mr.'
and (Mrs. EVyJennings and Mr.,
and (Mrs. W. H. Leflcr of Dallas,
and (Set. and Mrs. Bill Loving of.
TT lnaiunyuu.
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TEXAS'

GREATEST

JEWELERS

Bond V

B. CROOKER -

The forested area of Canadais
exceededin size only by tha foe
ests of the U. S. S. R. and Brazil.
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B'me's

BUY BONDS

AND

KEEP THEM

Big
SpriB&
Texassliaw's
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J. -- . Hicks, Jr. Host
At Weiner Roast.

FORSAN,' Aug. 11 (SpD J. B.
Hicks Jr. "wai host at -- a welner
TOExt Thursday night on the
Grcssctt ranch. .

The young people
wert Marjorle

Bonds

attending
Oglcsby, Gwyn- -

dolynt Oglesoy, Eva Smith, Ger-

ry Duncan, s Dolene Gilmore.
Mary Laverne "KlcLeod, Lovera
Wilson, Boots Jones, Wanda Por-
ter, ConnabelMcRae, Ella Bostick
of Big "Spring. Bobby Wash.,
CharlesWash, JubertButler, Gene"
Smith, Eddie Ray King,, Bill BJcd-well,

J. C. Pye, Bill Baker, Crais
Frizrell and Charles png.

Cecil Klahr Honored
With Ice Cream.Social

FORSAN, Aug. ll'fSpl) The
Continental employes and their
families honored "Cecil Klahr
"Wednesday night" with an Ice
(reamsupper in the garageraj the
eamp. fc

Klahr was recently discharged
from the army with 104jpoints.

Attending were Jr. and Mrs.
Ed Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. C. J
Lamb. Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Card-wel-l,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shreve,Mr.
' ar.d Mrs. D. F. Yarbro,, Mr: and
Mrs. Ted Henry and.Tomniy and
Danny, Mr. and Mrs. Dj W Eob-erso-n

and Betty and Robert Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. .J. D. Leonard and
BUI and Bobby, Mrs.L. IV. Willis,
Dorothy Ann, Marjorle Lee arid
Leon, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Klahr
and Delmar, Mrs. Joe Cissna and
Beverly Jo. Mrs. George Kolesar
and George, 3rd, Mrs. fFrank
Hess. I

I

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse)

PYREX
Headquarters

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

IIS E. 2nd Phone SOS
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WILSON-MADISONVOW- S READ Adallne Mary Wilson1, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas EarlWilson of Oregon, Mo., became
trie bride of Ens. Ornoh "Ansley Madison, son of Mr. and .Mrs.
Louis C. Madison, in July. The bride wore a dressof white eyelet
pique and a corsageof red roses.Mrs. Madison was employed by

. the Tarkio, Mo., public school system as a' teacher. Madison
graduatedfrom Big Spring high'schooland attended Southwestern
junior college for two years. He had completed one year of trai-

ning fippre-medi-c school at La Sierra, Calif.,, when he enlisted in
the naval reserve In 1944, He. received his commission,from mid-
shipman's school" at Fort Schuyler, Bronx, N. Y., on July 3.i

.New, Baptist Pastor 9
Given Gift Party '

, :

FORSAN, .Aug. ll" (SpD :A.
"Lovej Offering" social was he.ldj

by members, of the Baptist church
Thursday night" honoring. Rev. B.

L. Clark,, the new pastor, and. his
family. . ".".,"

Following a prayer and song
service"and a. display of giItsTe
fresfjnrcnti were served" to Mr.
and Mrs.' "A. P. Oglcsby and.Betty
Lynn" Albert, .Mr.- - and Mrs.
JesseOvertqri and family-- , Mr, and
Mrs. Jeweli White and Arlen and
GeorgeAlVin: .'"".
tMr. and Mrs. C. V: Wash and

Danny; Mr.-"an-d .Mrs. Claude. King
and Larry. Jo, Mr; and Mrs.-- L. L.'
Taylor and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. J'.
B. Hicks andHarold, Mr. and Mrs.,
Jl if. Gilmore and' RipHard apd
Tommy Mr. and Mrs. C..N. Green,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Smith", Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ellis and.daughters,Mrs.'
E. Chancellor,and Sarah"and --Mra
LolSO'Barr Smith.'

Kenneth ftodgers of Plalnvlew--

returned " home . Saturday, after
spending-- a week with- - hs aunt,
Mrs. L.C. Vann.' -

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupation.For ""

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now engagedIn essentialwork but
wanting work vital to the war effort.

.
Substantial increase in pay have been ap-- e
proved recently. ' .

Vacation With Pay '
.

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply; Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas
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.. Well, we've got' a new teener
In ,our midst Ann "Stephensof
Wichita, Kansas. She says she's-

never been so on the beam about
anything as .becoming13.

Her brother Is in theAir Forces
and hassent her scads-- of different

r insignia from all over the world.
She took an old blanket and cov-

ered it .with, the little insignia
patches.'She says it makesaicagey
afghan f or-h- er roonij, .
. Got a. reet wedding' present

for Marie, It Is a hew idea called
a "love set" a table setting for
two in an ensemblecomplete, "from
salt ahd pepper shakers' to . cen-
terpiece. .

Dp you know we were weeks
without the comic strips 'here on
account of the newspaper strike?
Even the mayor came toi the res
cue and read them over1 the air.
You don't realize how much fun
the comics are until you can't

tget 'cm. '
' Speaklnc of comics have you

tried the Sqlrrely - Wlilrl.the
new swing dance originated in
Morris' cartorih "Neighborly
Neighbors?" It soundston the
I.. i ii. "i- - tdbii ana me kuK is Jiep
having-- Squirrely Whirl party
Heard from RosemaeMohns

Clouds, Minn. scribbs

WHIRL PM.TYlj.yy
Jl TONHT"..lycag;

on.I 70
3j a -

of
St. he to'

I J U

flnd-ou- t about the American
Youth Hostels. D'ya supposeshe's
going on a bike trip . she didn't
say. Well' nnywny will' write and
tell herall alaout it first chance,

that a super namrj Rpsc-mae- ,?

Jt. reminds me of an herb
"Rosemary" that "I grow in my"
Earden. &

T ltl ..A.. .1 1 - t.Civiu i iuu yiiu nuuui my nuiu
garden? I've had more m Vith
it. It alL started, when my Mom
gave me a section of the garden
for my very own. Anyvay,I fin-
ally decided to use it as a salad1
garden. Sq I grew cucumbers'?
radishes, chives, basil, rosemarv.
'ettuce. watercrcss'-and aTl theJ
ircens. that go into a; good salad.'
They call me the salad chef at
home 'cajjse I make the,:salad
every evening.

W.e 'used the mint to flavor
lemonades.and also made Mom a
wonderful conjplection cooler' by
crushing; a handful of the mint
over some wifch hazel arid letting
it stand over-nigh- t. In the morn
ing I strained the mixture, put it
Into a bottle and Mother had a
mint- - astringent. jg

Saw a television program the?
other day.vGolIee, it was sure

. interesting! It is called ."Letter
From The Teens," and Is all

egabout problems submitted by
icen nicrs. mo auiuiiy is pre-
sented to a family relations ad-

viser right over the air and he
helpscsolyethe problem.
It's about'time somebody real-

ized kids can have problemsJust'
like grown-up-s, isn't it? t j& .

B'bye please, w

di irvXJLTT- X-

VOCABULARY FOR SQUARES
On the Ball Smooth
Cajey .

a
Cute

Reet Fancy
Scribbs, Writes

(You may write Vivian Brown
in' care of this paper if there are
new angles in your own gang.)

:.. , , ; 7. . -- , r
iuarjone . Lasweii ana mine

Frances Shaffer are visiting in

,,Big Spring Herald, Big) Spring, Texas,- Sunday, August 12, 1945

Cosden Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

R. L. Tplletfleft Thursday for
Ruldosa, New Mexico, where he
wftl be luntll Sunday afternoon. '

Marvin M. Miller Islln Colorado1
--and Northern New Mexico,

companyproperties.
We recently received a-- " notice

from Cpl. Adrian A. Porter to dis-

continue.pending mail to his pres-

ent .address. We are hoping that
,this is an indication that Adrian
is oii his way home. -

Word has been received that
Huff Petershas beenpromoted to
Corporal and that Eugene Peters
has beenpromoted'to 1st,sergeant.

in a recent letter irom wm. a.
Wharton1; he tells me that life on
Guam.Is somewhatdifferent from
that in Big Spring, the, main dif-
ference being; living n quanset
huts.MAM J.--c Wharton says that
he is working in the Fleet Records
Office. He now has'a new address:
it is: kWm. H. Wharton, MAM- - l'--c,

BoxlO; Receiving Sta. N. O. B.;
Navy 926; C-- o Fleet 'Post Office;
.SanFrancisco,California.

BillgJackson, in, 'our Engineer-in-g

Department, is . the proud
father of a new baby girltwhich
was bornj Sunday,August 5, 1945.

We-- , are veryhappy to report
thatSpeedyNtjgejit's wlf.e is now
improving frxiinthe serious illness
with which she was stricken Mon-
day, August, 1945.

We have received a recent ad-

dressfrom Neel G. J3arnaby,it is:
C. W. O, Neel G. Barnaby, 261214;
Box 5; Camp Parks, Calif.- -

..WhilelinGraham onlcompany
business1 Wednesday,J.B. Mull
visited George Grimes, who Is, in
'the hospital from an appendec-tomy-a

He reports that Mr. Grimes
will be able to go home in the
nexffew1 days.

Forscih Servicemen,
VeteransHonored

FORSAN, Aug. 11 (SpD Pvt:
'Kenneth Butler, Audry

Chambers,Bill Longand Clarence
McClusky'were honored at a bar-
becue Thursday night at the Cos-

den campi
B Long is a recently discharged
marine "and McClusky was dis-
charged"from the army last week.

Presentat the barbecue were
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Monroney,Mr.
and Mrs.Oi S. Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Hines, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A." Chambers, Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton King' and Janelle and
Johnny, Mr. and Mrs Delbert
Bardwcll,Jcrry Milton and Hu-

bert, Mr.""and Mrs. H. TJIcClusky'
and ."Jessie Belle, . .Blance, Faye
and Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrovv
Scudday, Genny Dee and'Berne'y.

Mrs. Audrey" Chambers and
Darrell and Barbara Ann, Mrsa
D,oc Scudday and Connie- -

of .Garden City, Mrs.
Pearl Scudday, Walter Gressett,''Dorothy,. Donald and Kenneth,
Dorothy Prichard, J. D. Miller.
Sgt. and Mrs. Berman Halverson
of BJg Spring, T-S- and Mrs.
Howard ,Bennett of Big Spring,
and S-S-gt. and Mrs. Hafner of
Big Spring.

Mrs. .Powers Hostess
To Roofi Club Friday.

. Mrs. W. H. Powers was hostess
Fjiday tcrtheRook club.

Presentwere Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. Roy Wilcox, Mrs. M.y L. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald,,Mrs. S. T. Eason,
Mrs. D. C. Sadfec.Mrs. P. M. Sims,
Mrs. J. R. .Manion, and Mrs. S. P.
Jones.

Mrs. Sadler will be hostess to
the club when it meetsthe second
Friday in September.
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Steady StreamOf Vacationists
Flow To Forsan In August

FORJlANjW 11 (SpD Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Cox',are vacationing in"

Oklahoma. Cox is bookkeeperfor
the Wct Continental office. '

Mr. and' Mrs. Bill Johnson and
Treva Deesare spending tHelr va-

cation in vGalvcston.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Avcrett and

Sue are inolcman and San An-- s

.gelo lor ttsnx with relatives.
Sgt. amLlMis. Elmo While of

Coahoma were with friends and
relatives in Forsan Thursday.

R. L. Butler and James Ken-
nedy visited Mr. and MrsJoe Ad-ki- ns

tmJSejriinole this week.
'JullanRay Hosaiger and his

grandmother,are homeafter spend-
ing tvo months out of town.

Billie Sue and Betty Ruth Sew-e-ll

left Saturday to spend the
week with Chlotilde Looper.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerney Scudday
are vacationing for a week in
Balmorheaand Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Howard,
Ronnie and Dewey, and Mary Ruth
and Charles Ray Howard are
spending a .week in Carlsbad and'
Ruidosa, N. M. 0 '

Mrs. A. F. Carr has recently re-

turned from Illinois, having been
with-'- a son who is there In a con-

valescenthospital. The Carrs'jiow
have as their, guests two sons and
their families, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Carr and baby, and BarneyJoe.
J. ,D. Carr recently received "a

medicaldischargefrom the service,
and the latter; is home on furlough.

A T'cw employee of the Shell
pipeline is Douglass Mayes, who
has just received his discharge
as a technical sergeant,serving in
the Aleutian, Alaska and Gerj
many. He Is a nephew of. Mrs.
John.llaneof Big Spring.

Mr. land Airs. Mace Jones;and
family and 'Mr. and Mrs. Orbit
Fletcher and (family are on a fish-
ing; trip for the weekend near
Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott have
had asitheir guest,Mrs. Prescott's
niece, Wanda Porter of Mason.' .

Mr.iand Mrs. Clint Porter andl
Carlos and Charles have returned
from Mason.

fige (Blankenship is 111.

Mrs. Vera Harris andMrs. James
Craig have.Ha'd as their guests.-'Ic-.

and Mrs. 3il- - A. Tate and Sgt and
Mrs. M.GV-fTat-e of .Goldsmith.
Mrs. Tate'is Mrs. Harris' sister.

C. L.f West) and Anuilla bought
a stringof Rambouilret bucks from'
W.;". Bengeof Sterling City Tues-
day.

T&L., Taylor. C. V. Wash' and
Rev. B. h. Clnrk accompaniedsome
Boy Scouts to Magnolia lake Tues-
day, night" for swimming eand a
picnic. Second class tests, were
given toCharlesWash and Ray-
mond Blankenship. Both also
passcj cooking tests.

Shcrrilj Halcwood has relumed
homj? ftcr,jf visit with his grand-
parents In' Cisco.

Mr.' and Mrs. Bob Kneer have
returned homeafter vacationing in
New Mexico.

Mrs-- James Madding and Linda
will leiveTuesdayfor Bridgeport,
HI., to visit Mrs Macdinc's motht,
er, Mrs.Anna' Fallon and her sis
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School will be starting in a tew days.
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ler, Kay Fallon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka left

Saturday for Lpngton, Kas., on a

business trip, and will visit Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Brown.

Miss Bessie James and Miss
CameliaHosaiger,teachersin For-

san Wgh .school, will return to
theirnpmesthis weekend after
having attended summer school at
Caoyon. .

Mr and--Mrs. G. H. Gamble and
son have moved into the Sun Ray
OIL Corp,, camp from Oklahoma
City.

Jim E. West wrote, home
that he is now' on Ryukuku island,
since bjing sentito the Pacific two
and a half months ago. He has
completed five missions.-- (?

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheeny,Paul
Van and Jackie of Coahomawere
visitors of the J. E. Thompsons
Thursday night.

Mrs Effie Ayers of Tucson,
Ariz., has returned to her home
after visiting in the Sam Porter
home. .

"

Cpl. Willis B. Asbury has writ
fen is,.confined

in Wesley Church
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Wadsworth,

Sr., "had as visitors, Mrs. Wads-wort- h

's- - nephew, MMC and Mrs.
Howard Frederick of S,emmole,
Okla.

Mrs. BlesseCathcart and Bobby
Lou are in Colorado City for a
week's visit with relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton have'
had .as their company recently,
Mr. ancl Mrs. H. C. Dunn from
Fabens, and Mr., and Mrs. C. L.
BrigKtNand Elgene from Pyote.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter have
returned from) 3urkett, having
been called there becauseof the
death and burial of D. C. Adams,
Mrs. Porter'suncle.

Mr." and Mrs.cD. A. Heathering-to-n
and family of Goldsmith are

Visiting with the Sam Porters.
Lt. John J, Hendrick. who has

been stationed at the Las Vegas
air field for- - several months, has
been a guestin the J. E. Thomp-
son home. Hpreports to Lincoln,
Neb., "after spending the remain-
der of his furlough in Quincy,
Mjass. "

Paul White. USN, has been vis-
iting SgV Darrel 1 Adams this
week. He 4s a graduate of Forsan
high school
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AP Newsfeatures
When the age of the .air fllwer com

after the war, will you be just another Sunday driver banklns
left instead of right or will you be able-- to hop from, town to
town without drawing the profanity of trained fliers?

Military security has bee"n "partially lifted from a program
here which may have the answer. The program is seeking the
roots of "pilot error" causeof 90 per cent of all airplane acci-
dents.

In the first study of its kind in the world, the University of
Tennqssftc Institute of Aviation Psychology Is tryhfg In many
ways to find out v.hat makesa good pilot and What are the btways of training him.

The institute is whether as a whole,
will' make as good fliers as armchair executives, and also more
technical problems such as whetherbudding pilots should learn
first to fly "by theseatof their panta" or know all the instru-
ments on the planefrom the start.

To determine the effects' age a9d sex on ability to fly, th
group is using both male andfemale volunteer students from IS
to 60. University scientists and hand-picke-d Instructors complete
the Institute.

i Matching two students ofthe samesex and aptitude, the insti-
tute trains one by methods, the other b? a theory
under study and their findings Indicate the soundessof the pro-
posedchangein Instruction. Jg

lln use are 18 planes to record every word
spokenby Instructor and student while fai flight A camera con-
stantly the Instrument panel.

that-h-e to a baseA
hospital Kunming, china.

King

Over KBST

v. D. D. Denison will be In
'chargeof the. revival servicestoday
at the "Wesley Memorial Methodist
church. The 11 oclock services
will bebroadcastover?KBST.
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TVIr. and Mrs. B. H. Vkk zU
sons, Ralph and John, of Williams,
Sriz., are to arrive Sun-
day a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C-- H. Vide
and family. Their daaahter,

who has been spending
the with her
ents will them home.

Ts
Pfc. Hose A. Taylor has.retars--

9:45 a. m. and prayer will ed to Tyndall Fieid, FJa.r after vIs.
meet at 8 m. Evening services tng her mother, Mrs. J. M. Mor- -
are for 8:30 m. gan.

Settles Hotel

fjiriU of life's most romantic momant
the

of a here a idia-caoc- d

worthy your lovol

expected
afternoon for

Jeanne,
summer grandpar--

accompany

groups

scheduled

' Do You Match
Your HairStylfng

Too?

You choose your costumes
carefulfy you colors matea
perfectly whfejjiot take the
samecare of your hair stylinj?
Our experts can give you
c'halr-do- " that will match yoor
personality, bring out the beau-

tiful contours of your fact.
Call us for an appointment

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGo'wan, Proprietor

Phone43

B "Diflnct1 piMiMMMi"ii 5 - 'diamond B
BK diamond Eo--i SJfasZT-I-s EXTRA SPECIAL f Ugi aBB
9J jojb 35feiG?t vnqw tro--'
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CropsBenefit In

Midweek1 Rains.
Eeports frbmover Howard coun-

ty Saturday lndica'ted tljat crops,
and particularly ranges, "were re-
sponding to mid-wee-k showers: i

Only exception was a spot .ex-

tending from northwest ol the US
ExperimentFarm eastwardto near
Center Poinfcf This section was
buffeied'by a four and a(half.inch

cri'm. that washed some", places
severely and gave sandy,cotton an-

othersetback.
3 Oa the whole, however, late

sandy cotton took the showers in
stride and showed little indications
of yellowing again. Farmers are
working it fo" crowd the plants in-

to fruiting
'before the middle of

September.-- " ' ,

For the most part, feed crops
were benefited by the
which ranged .upwards from half
an inch over the county. There Is
a considerable volume of young
feed which Ijas not yet grown off
asjt should. Many fields havefeed
already made, ', t

Although the picture is spotted,
early cotton over the countyis
making phenqmenal growth. A
few ileHs have plants almost waist
'high and intthe majority of in-

stances this early "cotton i fruit-
ing from bottom to .top. Not a
few are looking now at half41 bale
to the acre. a

Insects thus far have, not ap--
peared in sufficient numbers to
warrant action. By .the latter part
of August' plants will Be big
enough to'-stan- dusting with cal-

cium arsenate in event of leaf
worms. o c,

BangCs. which had been wilting
tinder contlnue'd hot weather that-punishe-

grass"which grew off al-

mosttoo rapidly in July, were back
In good shape. 'This was enough
to "make" the' grass, for .winter
forage.

Parts or jfartfo- - and Mitchell
counties shared-- in the rains, but
practically none of Dawson coun-

ty was touched'and it did not ex-

tend far Into Glasscockcounty. '

District Revival To'
Be Held In Coahoma

Rev. J. M. Lasater, pastor of
the First Baptist church of Coa-

homa, has announced that 'the.
Baptist district revival meeting
will be held in CoahomaAugust
p through the 26th.

Morning services will be held
at 11 o'clock, and evening services
at nine. Prayer meetings are
scheiiied daily at 8:30 p"., m.
' Bex. O. D. Carpenter Is to lead
the singing.

MOSCOW BROADCAST

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 CPH-T-he

Moscow radio informed the Rus-

sian people tonight, without com
ment, of the reply to the Japanese
governmentssurrenderoner sent
by the United States on-- behalf of
all the big lour nations. .
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Right Back Where He
Started
Still Jn The Army

FT.. LEONARD WOOD, 'Mo.
Aug. 11 IIP) When Sgt Orum s

returnedhere recently af
ter 37 mojithffsoverseas,hq found J

nimself right, back-- where he start-
ed fromV ,

in the.30th
engineer training battalion' after
he arrived here as.a-

- rookie: When
he checked in" here again he was
assignedto the same company in
the 30th', to the-- sameplatoon,bar-
racks,.and next to the
spot ho occupiedas .a traineemore
than? threeyears ago.

fContjnued from Page 1)

'Growler fired on another enemy
destroyer and heard the hits reg-
ister. Other enemycraft moved in.
to depth charge the Growler and-fo- r

several her men could
heara series of explosions. Later
they reported their target, the dej
stroyer, "was breaking up and sink-
ing. The Growler then withdrew
from the area! "

Attacking at ihe- - same time, the
submarine Sealion, under- Com-
mander Eli T. Reich.'Lo'ng Island,
NJ Y.,. sank a tanker and' the

fRakuyOjMaru.
. The following mght the subma-

rine Pampanito,underCommander
Paul E. Summers .of .Lexington;,
Tenft., torpedoed four more
.freighters jof "the copv.oy, o

Twodayslater, patrolling in the
same vicinity, the Pampanito
found araf with 15 survivors of
the prisoners who had' beenTon the
sunken Japaneseship. It radioed
other submarines for help and,
continuing its search, eventually'
picked up 73 Rakuyo Maru sur-
vivors. The Sealion picked up 5.4.

Two other 'submarines; ' the
Barb andthe Queenfish, also re-

ceived the Pampanitos request
for. help. En route to the scene,
they came across'anotherenemy
convoyv The Barb "got a tanker
and the aircraft carrier and the
Queeniish sank transport;
The.Barb rescuede14' survivor's

of the - Maru and the
Queenfish 18. .

AetypKbon struck,andthey'found
no more. -

. .

The Sealion, Barb and-- Queen-fis-h

were awarded presidential
unit citations-for their parts In the
rescues.

For
Near500

.for the chamberof
commercebarbecue Tuesdaynight
approachedthe 500 marl? Saturday
reported officials..

With, committeework about com- -'

pjcte and.everything. In rcadjness,
the barbecue. should"corh.e off- - as,

k'scheduledr ,
'

. J.fH. Greerie, .manager of-- the
chamber'of commerce,anticipates
that a substantial.number will De

added.MjOnday to.the ticket sale.
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce-Burea-u Weather

'
t

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sunday andj Mon-

day A few widely, scattered late
afternoon tljundershowers.
. WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sundi'y and,Monday.A few jwidely
scattered late afternoon) thunder-shower-s.

. "5 H

EAST TEXAS:- - Partly1 cloudy;
Sunday and Monday. A few scat
tered afternoon thundershowersjin
east and .south portions Sunday
and" in south portion Monday. Gen--:
tie to moderatesoutherlyiwindSion

!

the coast
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Min.
Abilene 93' 74
Amarillo . 94 63,
BIG SPRING 94-- 73

" Chicago . ...--, .83 66
Denvjer ..87 ', 59
El Paso .95 66 ;f

Fort Worth .....;-.- . 88. 78
Galveston: .,...90 81
New York . ...:.....90. go

E.St. Louis 89 63
Sun set, 8:33 and sun rises,7:09.

TheWeek
Continued from Page 1)

hopelpss military, position), the
plans for local observancecan jbe
summedup thusly; A holiday' for
the" balanceof the dayif it occurs
during any business day; if on
Sunday, then a holiday, only on
the day the President nilgnt. pro-clairri'-as

V-- J day and3 In (either
jnstance a full holiday on V-- il day.
There will be a program of thanks-
giving on that day.

In a lighter vein, we pass on
the pun passedon to us by J. H.
Greene, to the effect that the
Japs have suffered acutely dur--
in the past week from atomic

' ache. -

Action of the commissioners
court, in adopting resolutions re-
affirming a desire to cooperate) In
road programs within the county
is commendable. Like removing
the possibility of a, cloud on a title,
however debatable.Jit keepsius. in
line for postwar road work.

"Seeing two brimming city, lakes
must have been a' source ofi satis-

faction to Lt. Col. E. V. Spence,
member pf the state,board of wa-

ter engineers,on avisit here dur-
ing the weekend,because;he was'
city manager when-- dams, were
constructed,he got credit for. what
Providence gave some mighty
dry .weather oh the wajer ;sheds.

Tennis courts at the stadium
are now available to.the public.
These are fine additions to the
recreational set up and we hope
that they will be used. A net

. is available on request at the
caretakersquarters at the sta-

dium.
t

Speaking of. the stadium, the
turf has made a marvelous come-
back and the football field this
autumns will be among the best in
the district.

. o

You couldn't ask for. a .faster
rodeo than the one concluded a
week. ago. The final, shovy was run
In tw.o hours a
reductjoft of half an hour from the
first "of the four shows. Jack and
Earl Sellers-- did a mighty fine
job of producing the show.

Tickets for the chamberof
commerce barbecue will' lie

'.available to .members,and guests,:
through Monday so there Is still
time and plenty . of lood for
thosewfo plan,to attend; "

This column Is. .anxious to ac-

cept contributions toward" finan-
cing a Bible course' in. the high
school.'. Who will b'e the fffstjtor
mail his check? ,. --

'

Public Welfare Unit
Becoming Efficient

AUSTIN, Aug. 11 UP) TheJ
state department of public welfare
is making-J'xea- l a'dvances" toward
more efficient operation 'of Its
services to the' needy, the state
auditor today reportedto the gov-
ernor. !

Stafe Auditor C. H. Cavness
attributed this to "planning;, .or
ganization tests, and studies un--
derthe supervision pf 7ohn' H,
Winters, director, and his staff.

The audit-- report gave the de
partment a clean bill, of health orf
expenditures of a grand total of
$362,986,597from .Sept. 1, 1931. to
Aug. 3L 1944. ,
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Phillips Due To

Plug DeepTest
Another- - deep production pros-

pect for this area apparently was
down as at failure, with a decision
to plug the Phillips Petroleum
Co: No; 1 L. S. McDowell, north-centr- al

.Glasscock exploration.
The' test recovered 8jl23j feet of

sulphur- - water on a te

drillstem test from 10,793 to' 10,-9- 15

feet. Also recoveredwas 1,500
feet water;blanket and 1,080 feet
(frilling mud. No oil or gas shows
were reported.
'

The testj had t
unofficially been

reported to have logged several
shows, notably one around 9,400
feet In the) Permsylvaniansection.

bottom of hole was said to
be in the! Ellenburger. Locatibn
is 330 feed from the north. 2.326'
eet from the west lines of section

TP.
C. W. Gutherie No. 1 Scott,

southeaster!Howard wildcat, was

It 2,100 feetln, lime, it Is in sec--

tion 64-2-9, W&NW. Ar
A.4J

Cosden No. Bros.rout-pos-t
to thelchalk pool was cleaning

out following two shows. The test,
'located in section 141-2- 9, W&NW,
fWas bottomed at 3,117 feet.

CommissionersPassj

Qsi.Highw.ay Frofeet
Looking toward post-wa-r proj-- ,

ects, the Howard county commisr
sioners cqurt. has assured the
highway commission by resolution
that it Is ready to secure right-of--

way y projects in this
county.-- - ,N

Th resolution was a rea'ffirnv
atlon of thf court's action in June,
lQlSlfDn the Snyder road. It also
pledgeatotsecure roadway for an
Andrews roadf The .commission-
ers;court.had, at that time, called
attention to the need of lateral
road workj within, the county.

Howard county has $150,000
made available by a road bond is-

sue in Januaryof this year to ap-

ply to purchaseof right-of-w- ay on
highways (designated or whlcn
mnv he HptHenntprl bv the state
highway1 commission and for
lateral road construction and
maintenance.

Both the Snyder and Andrews
projects were mentioned by high
way officials as projects to be
undertaken,in the postwar,period
to provide (employmentas well as
to open new traffic arteries.

Allies
"(Continued from Pago 1)

had .only a clear-c- ut choice be
tween:--
r Agreeing) to; the condition' that
they must surrender and see their
emperor ffecome for the time

legst, a puppet with "an
Allied commander pulling the
strings; ox"

Utter' destruction notonly of a
.empireJ,won by

conquest but also in the teeming
home islands themselves". '

As i to) give them, a' taste of
What peace would' be like, the
Japanesegot.a temporary respite
from the terror of. Superforts,
from, the ravagesof atomic, bombs.
Land fighting went on.

But lt was clear the Pacific en
emy had had enough, r.
Transfers Approved '

By County Board, ..
VnMnfiec FiliAfl
f . r ..

Onlyour transfer applications
were denied'by the county board
of 'trusteesin a' meeting Saturday
at: the office of County Superin-
tendent Walker Bailey.

These represented the. only
transfers jwhicil werer contested.-Approxlmatel-

230 others were
approved,j

The board also namedfive trus-
tees in tlifee districts. u 9

At Richland J. E. Norrls was
appointedJtq fill a vacancy which
existed because no trustee, elec-

tion was" teld there in Aprll. L.
J. Davidson and?Alvlrr Walker
were name'd to succeedAlbert Mc- -
Klnney and Melvln Loudamy, re-

signed,' at' Center Point. At Hart-well- s,

Arlee-Murphr- was select-
ed to succeed W". 1. Broaddus,
who moved irom. the district, and
Bill Mcllvaln was the choice to
fill a Vacancy which has existed
for approximately a year. e

AbsenteeVoting On
Amendments Begins

Eight more days remain for ab-
sentee balloting on four state
constitutional amendments to be
vqtedSuponAug. 25.

Deadline for absenteeballots Is
"Aug. 22.

(

One of the.amendmentswould
make it possible to provide means
for soldiers to vote without a poll
tax for a limited time followpg
me war.

A secondwould provide for pay-
ing" members of the legislature a
continuous) per diem salary during
their. tenure in office. Currently
they receive a per' diem pay while
the legislature is in' session.

A 'third : amendment would in-

crease the" supreme, court mem-
bership from three to nine 'mem-

bers. .. . '

The fourth, would Impose a ceil--
ing of $3.5,000,000per annum on
old age assistance,aid to needed
blind and aid to dependent chil- -

Far EastBomber

Thr&w look At

WesternKyushu
By JAIEsChPTCHESON '"

MANELAJSunday, Aug.12 UP)

More than 500 Far East air lorce
bombers and fighters in fheu
heaviest saturation raid of the
war smashed, at troop-packe-d

Kumamoto in western Kyushu
FridayVand left smokesoaring 15,-0- 00

f eet''andvisible for 200 miles,
General MacArthur announceflPto-

day.
The. raids came before theJapa-

nese offered-tt-o surrenderFriday
night Geni 'George, C. Kenrtey
since has declared the assaultsof
his Far Eastf'air forces would be
pressed oh: through Saturday,"al
though the latter blows have yet
to bejannouncedofficially.

Tokyo radio said, however, that
150 bombers 'andfighters setfires
sweeping through Kurume hi
rfqrthwesterniKyushu on Saturday

General Kenney-- threw Into the"1

raid, most types of planes at .his
djsppsal after belief was express-
ed that the city "on the southern
.Japaneseisland held large con-
centrations ofenemy troops.

Without enemy Interception,
waves of Liberators, Mitchells, at-

tack . bomhers. and
Lightnings boredjthroughantialr--
crait lire wnicn was described as
light toheayy. j)

At the sanie time, 10 Liberators
struck on the opposite side of
Kyushu at the city of Oita, leav
ing smokecolumns towering three
miles high.

The Far East air forces 5h5ew
the book atrKumamoto, described
at headquarters as a major mili-
tary supply center.

Somethundered in at low levels
with jellied gasoline and highSex-plosi'ves- ..

Strafers poured 150.000
rounds : of er machine-gu- n

slugs into the blazing target
city.". '

'..- j.

JapSurrenderTo

Liberate Prisoners
WASHINGTON. Aug.1 ()

Surrender of Japan would mean
liberatiqiv for approximately

presently Interned
In tne?li6me islands owenemy-oc-ciipie-d

territory, a check of war,
navy and state department records
disclosed today. c- -,

These; and internees of other Al-
lied nations would be transported
by theJapanesegovernment to
"placest,of safety,- - as directed,
where they qan quickly be'placed
aboard Allied transports," under
terms of. tqcTayj, four-pow- er reply
to the Jap$urxcnder proposal.

American i figures on interned
nationals are incomplete becausea
it has been impossible for Inter
national Re'diCross or neutralpow-
er representatives to visit some
Japanese-occupie-d areas,the state'
department said

Japan preVenjly hSs 13,330
American war prisoners 9,605
from the army; 2,036 from, the
navy, and 1,689 from the inarine
corps according tp latest figures.,

American, jcivillan internees(Jin
Jap-hel- d territory total 3,339, but
only 176 of these are In Japan
proper, the slate departmentsaid.
Approximately' 1,200 of the'.' total
are in Japanese-hel-d parts of
China, most of them around
Shanghai.'

Production of synthetic rubber
this year is scheduled at more
thanl.000,000 long tons,

.
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OrangeFlowerSkin Lotion'
Refreshing, nbn- - drying

lotion foiry, sensitiveskin. ,

Textur0otionloT normal
or oily-Ion- . Use it to remove
cream... it leaves your skjn
feeling fresh and cool. '

' --- Mmited Time!
4

Settles Drug
TFIllard 'Sullivan. Owner
Whone 296 or 222

FrenchWarWith Japs
To f nd With.AIIies

;. : PARIS, Aug, 11 (ffy-Fran-ce

will' considerher state of war with
Japan at an end simultaneously
with" that of the) big four Allies,
an official 'spokesmansaid today,
although Tqjskojs capitulation of-

fer was notesentedto the De
Gaulle government.

The French .government, mean--,
while, swung into action quickly
by appointing Admiral Georges
Thierry d' Argenlieu, a former na-

val officer, as governor general
of -I- ndo-China presum-
ably to take over as soon as the
other Allies agree.

The French-- provisional govern-
ment declared war pnljapan Dec.
8, 1941, while itjWjsgll a he

De Gaulle re--
pgime contributed, several basesto
the Allies and Frenchnaval units,
including the Battleship Richelieu,
haveobeen reportedat battle sta-
tions" in the Pacific. Additionally,
the Allies were (givenuseof such
territories as the New Hebrides
.and, New Caledonia, and feent
preparations were made to send
40,000 .FreBch to the Pacific
theater. .

'

DEGAULLE TO "VISIT U.S.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 UP)

General CharleslDe Gaulle, presl-'de-nt

'of the -- rench provisional
government, will, visit President
iruman nere in approximately
two .weeks, French1 Ambassador
Herirjj Bonnet 'indicated today.
Bonnet returnedto Washingtonby
plane yesterday"after conferring
with be Gaulle in Paris for' sev-
eral, weeks.

UTROOPS DECORATED
PARIS, Aug. 11 UP) Troops

of the 36th (Texas) and the 45th
(Tjexass and Oklahoma) divisions,

'.who participated in the invasion
of southern.France Aug. 15, 1944,
wJH he presented French decora-tfon- s

as part of iceremonics
the Janniversaryof the

Allied landings.

.Dip 31yer in ihot water before
or chopping to save juices.
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Army May Release,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP)

Five million or more men may be
released fromthe army .within 12
months after V-- J day.

This is the estimateof military
experts familiar with problems'
confronting the army; the war de-
partment is saying nothing offi-
cially.

The first to get out, it is believ-
ed, will be the 550,000 soldiers
who already had a score of 85
points for combat, service and de-
pendencyand are eligible now for
release; O

The critical point scoreor dis-
charge is expected to be cut
promptly after Japanesesurren-
der and therewas some specula
tion that the older men in the
army .might be given earlierdis-
charges. This would mean, in-

formed sources estimated, the
release ofan additional 1,000,-00-0

or 1,500,000 within three or
four months.
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Million Men
By that time, the ter-

ritory he fully occupied
and the armythen In position
to an additional three

oc more men the ensuing
or
This would leave

or less. The occupationd
is expectedto require,

1,000,000 men. The
occupation force is now fixed at
'400,000. Garrisons such as
would take 500.
000 and the presum-
ably would be assigned to army
centers in this to
the hospitals,port
and installations.
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ABC's Told Of Lack
SchoolTeaching""

J. R. Flood member of
Americsn Buslnen

there many thlngi,
people overlooking In
needi rchool teaching."
vtresced building of
chool tystemi luncheon in
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Roy Reeder gave a report on
the 'barbecue of the Lubbock
ABCIub which was attended "by
13 .member of the chapter
Wednesday.

Harlan Choate, Jr. wat also a
guest
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Public Records
Marriage Licenses

G. WV Stafford, Willi Point, and
Jean Phillips, Terrell.

Gilbert C. Cox, Stamford, and
Marie Wells, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds .

Willie Sanders McCollster, rffc

vir to Christina M. Robinson, lot
3, block 1, Cole & Strayhorn; $2,--
750.

Mrs. Inez Ra'gsdala to Joe B.
iMasters,west 77 feet of- - south' 50
feet, lot S, block 80, Original; $2,-50- 0.

Christiana M. Robinson, et' vir
to Willie A. McCollster, lots 6, 6;
south -- half Jot 7, block 8,KJones
Valley; $2,730.

W. WWaters, et ux to Arvol D.
Hayes, lot 1, block 2, Thixton; ?2,-60-0.

Arah pfilllips to J. W. Shockley,
three acres' out of 3233-ln,'T&- P;

'51,200.
JessThornton, Jr.,t at x to

JohnW. Kirpatrick, lot 2, block 26,
Cole & Strayhorn; $800.

W. N. Thurston, at ux to Capt.
H. C. Campvell. lot 4. block 3.

bPark Hill; $7,7B0.
Treat Hamilton, et ux to Mrs.

Sara B.r Peterson, lot 8, block 15,
Earle's; $300

"

M. C. Bennett, et ux to H. L.
Thuaman, lot 13. block 17. Mc- -
"Dowell; $100.

W. G. Hayden to J. T??Hayden,
mfddle 50 feet lot 1, block; 92,
Original; $1.
ftL. H. Lee, et ux to W. H. Reed,
wo tracts out of section
T&P; (Stamps cover to $1,500).

C. E, Talbot, et ux to W.'W.
Ogle, tract out of section
T&p- - 9.nn

TT T. TVlttomnn 4 .. 4 --iVp

Hnnetf lot 8, block" 13; Cole &
trayhorn $1,100.' "

Lillie A. Readto M. H. BenriPtf
'oH 5, 6( Block 7, subdivision B.
rairview; $050.

George Fraser, et al to C. C.
Ree"ce, IcV 12, block V Cedar
Crest; $150.

C. A.. Miller to C. C. Reece;lot
11, block 1, Cedar Crest; $100.
Warranty Deeds !

t

S. H. Morrison et ux, to Mrs.
Johnnie Morrison lot 10, block 9,
WashingtonPlace; $160. .

C. D. Wickson, et ux, to H. Vl
Hancock lot 10, block 2, Cole &
Strayhorn; $275.

JamesT. Brooks,et ux,to South
west Investment Co., of "jFort
Worth, lots 2, 3, block 20, Wash-
ington Place.

Treat Hnmlltntv ot tn e.;.
BPetersonlot 6, block 15, Eafle'sk
9DUU.

Eddie Polacek, et ux, to John
'Albert Smith part of 30-ac- re tract
out of northwest quarter section

43-32-- T&P; $5,000.
C. H. Cavnar, et ux, to W. C.

Lepard 22 1--2 acres out of north-
west quarter section 45-31--ln,

T&P;$1,250. . f- -

Pearl Cole, e ux, to J. B. Rid-
dle lot 8,. block 37. Cole & Strav--
horri; $350. ,

. Clyde Angel, et ux, to D. Ef
Howze lot 5, block 1, Park jHill;
$6,000. ..." . .,

Mrs. S. M.t Johnsofa to A. L.
Cllnkscales lot '8, block 20, Cole
&r Strayhorn; $275.

Lillie A. Settles to D. M. Wade
lQt-3- , block 6, Settles Heights;
$125.

W,-C- . Lepard, et ux, to,Lemaye
D. Miller five acres out of west
80 acresof northwest quartersec-
tion 45-31-- T&P; (stamps cover
to $1,500). - '
' J. F. Ory, et ux, to A, B. Win-slo- w

lot 9, block B, Earlejs, .$2,000.
ueer Applications

.Hearing set for Ayg. 18 on ap-
plication of Elliott G Yell to re-
tail wine and beer at 504 W., 3rd.

Hearing set for Aug. 17 on' ap-
plication of O. L. Grandstafland
Ella Armstrong to retail beer and
wine at Minute Inn.
In the 70th" District Court

Pearl Steadman versus Henry
Burl Steadman;suit for divorce.

Dorothy Mullens versus Robert
Hall Mullen's, suit' for divorce.

Ruth Wright versus iL W.
Wright, suit for divorce.

Harry Hubbell Cauble verntu
Kyle B. Cauble, suit for divorce,

George Axfens versus-- Modern
S. Axtens, suif for divorce.

Mary Chambers versus Ray H.
Chambers, suit for divorce.

Nona Belle' Saunders veratu
Rattle Shoulte, et-a- l, suit for ipos--

Benjamin E. Valder versus JEm-m- a
Valdez, suit for divorce.

.Loma EcholsyersusRoy Echols,
suit for divorce.
Building-- Permits

Clyde Thomas," to move frame
house from nnf.Mn r n.on
limits to tfl02 Nolan, cost $600.

city

' Clyde Thomas, to move frame
house from 1002 Johnson to 1302
Nolan, cost $850.

E. C. Crittenden, to move a
frame house from , 1005 West 5th
to 1010 N. .Gregg, cost $700.

J. L. Spinks, to build a frame
ana siucco ouiiamg at nui &.

,th, cost 'ST.OOO. -

30L. SPENCE LEAVES

Col. E. V. Spence, State BoaPd
of Water Engineers, left Saturday
afternoon after a two day visit
here advising with city officials.
Joe Lane, United States Geologi-
cal Service, has also beenIn Rio
Spring on business.

HERE ON BUSINESS
E. RoyNlchols of Odesalws

lnEig spring Saturday ohJVbusi
"" isksf

I JUST

Bfl

BUY WHERE YOU SEE
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PetroleumProduction
For SeptemberSet a

AUSTIN, Aug. llff- l- The
railroad commission announced
today the Petroleum Administra-
tion for War has certified total
production of petroleum liquids,
including but not limited to crude
oil, condensate,and natural gaso-
line in Texas during September
shall be, 2,366,000 barrel's daily'..
ThisJs a"n increaseof fo.000 bar
rels da.ilyAover-Hh- e rate certified
for August '.

this amount 2,200,000 barMjgauon
rc-i-s aany is to De crude on,
which is 10,000 barrels daily more
than certified for production dur-
ing August. tJ; total crude
production required from fields
in districts (and 8 amounts to
513,000 barrels daily, which iy the
same as August.

The, 10,000 barrels daily in-
crease,said "the order, included in
the overall crude certification
is to be '"produced from asphalt
type crude fields.

Opium smoking began in' China
In the "17th century and by the
20th century (it was estimated
tht 27 per cent the adult males
in China smoked opium.

SULFA - EASE

3Day Treatment for
3

An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the m

killing "Sulfas.
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on a money back
guarantee at

LEONARD'S

PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
i
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BRING US YOUR SMOOTH.TIRES
Here's,a "transformation" iob on old worn tirea thai-- ,

r2eans( you can say "Good, bye!" to tire worry for- -'

thousandsmore' miles. You1 can also eniov the extra" -
J protectionof deep,rugged non-skidtrea- ds foryourself

anayour iamuy. .

f,P you need toriTeepwaltchyeon-you-r ' 9
iires bringthemto usassoon asthey wearsmooth.
Expertworkmenrusing the materials manufac-
tured, will do the,rest. They know howTto build new
tieadsLthat.giveyourpld tires.a.newj'ease.onlife!

MAKE YOUR NEXT NEW TIRES

U.S.ROY
l
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THE U. S. TIRE SIGN

't.This"is the signof a local independentbusiness

I (built on experience, knowledge, skilled service
jand productsof quality'
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

. Official Tire Inspectors
211 East Third phone 472
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-- Four Picked Up For
Fighting In Flats

Of

oil

7-- C

oil

oil

rof

Four persons were picked up
in the flats ioij, fighting with bot-
tles eFrlday night and received
emergency,treatment at local
hospital, show police records.

During fthe week, only 14 per-so-ns

wrpre arrested for drunken-
ness and disturbance and 18 traf-
fic tickets issued Three girls were
taken and the Health Clinic for
VD treatment. Two prowler calls
were made but no arrests. Also
two men were picked up for invea--

C. C. GREENE EXPECTED
--jC. C; Greene, manager of Abi-
lene Chamber of Commerce, and
his wife are expected to be in
Big Spring Tuesday to attend the
organization's barbecue.
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E. L. Randay, 1000 W. Second,

told police that a Kennedy tool
box was stolen from him Friday
with tools in it valued at $75.
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Livable Modem Kroehler Sterling Quality
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EdlTOklALS HOUYWdOD a WASHINGTON SUNDAY, AUGUST. 12, 1945

Editorial- --

The Merits Of Surrender
At the time thisSs written, the matter of"

Japan'soffer of surrender is under formaTcon .
Eideration andthus it is possiblefor many developments

to take place before you see thjs'in print.
However, we fervently prav that if. peace--has-"

not already come, that it will not be long, delayed.
There is much to) be savedby pace --the lives ,

of AmericanomenT anxiety of loved ones, the health
of hundreds of thousands,--untold amounts of ma-
terial.

On the face of Japaneseoffers,. there is little
if anything to be lost of the Potsdam agreements
in accepting the surrender. The only point of.dei
bate would be that of the emperor'srole. '

Average reaction here is akin. to that of a los-

ing baseball pitcher, namely Ho get him out of
there." Yet there are manyin .high .places who.
seriously advise that he be intact-"as". the
point around which civil functions "in the defeated-countr-y

can be maintained. Leaving emotions of
the moment aside, this seems8logical' conclusion
for it would be unthinkable that the AHieswould
agree to retention of sovereignty by the emperor
unless it was made. clear to him that he.would
answerto the Allies for the conduct

f

a

a
?

o

"p
rio

by

have

o affairs TMe

slder

...

to

his
11

ii- - tiM tm u ..r.iiJS ?. . - .. - .m wis icoiui. iu uuii,-u-c HUU1U.UB-1U- I, in replying to Tokyo. , -

to see that domestic administration of Japan It is, the wont be long de-w-as

but in with. AHied whether,it accepts con--
n-- u k ..., ;m .. 4uiiiciL iiiujr uk ztuum vviiu vni aifiuc ii.ui. ujci u

should be no of action until "we .have
wiped them out." Yet we cannot believe that those"
who have loved who would be" thus need-
lessly sacrificed would embrace this position,
If unconditional surrenderis Imposed, we" shall be
able to do with the vanquishedwhat-- we will.

The Potsdam conference should-- relieve
minds our people of the idea that somehow Ger-
many will manageto get a soft peacefor her
It also should serve as a basis
disciplining of Japanwill be done
ness.

If the is beaten nd so confesses"without
reservation, usget with 'grim business--'

of prescribing his future existence rather than"
yieiaing 10 a saaisuc icmpiauon to
atomic bomb and other implements,.,.-- , r ,.,r

7 o
Budget Hearing

Monday at 10 a. m. county
court will conduct a public tfearing

of

u.i

to

of

The time to public expenditures is .

at this hearing, not at the time valuations or
UXjj-ate- s set or tax paying comes 'around.'.

Those contendfor sharper economiesin

Hirohito's
By RICHARD TOMPJCINS
AP NewsfeaturesWriter

Japan's war lords commandher
troopSj but it is Emperor-worshi- p

that makes them
Cloaked with divinity by tradi-

tion, the Emperor can do qio
wrong.

Whether hefavored the war or
Onot Hirohlto outwardly supports,

it-- The war therefore -- is "sacred," ,

because fhe Emperor who sanc-
tions it is "divine." ,

- '
He is the living core of the-Shint-

religion, based on worship'
of Imperial ancestorsfrom whom
all Japaneselay claim to descent0
Furthermore,, all Japaneserevere
the Emperor as the descendenfof
an "unbroken" line of rulers.
Combine this uns'werving feality
with the to perpetuate the
Imperial dynasty and you have
.fanaticism. -

Japanese,weary of the war,
might blame the army and navy
elique, or Hirohito's advisers,but
never-th- e Emperor.

Observers having close contact
with the,, court say that Japan
would not have gone to war with
us if eHirohlto had had a,, partof
the power attributed to' him.

His messageto PresidentRoose-
velt told of his "earnest endeav-
ors" to keep peace."' l

But generals and admirals
usurped the powers of his
throne, and Hirohitb had to do
their biding! To 'the unknowing
masses,howeverj it "was war for
the emperor. v

A year-- after war started he
made solemn to the
grand shrine of fthe Sun Goddess
to pray for "divine" assistance."
Only last December,when Super--,

were bombing Japan,
Hirohito visifpH in fho tarnaA Tenz. '"""" -f.thrine to pray for victorj'.

Hollywood

What To Do To
By BOB THOMAS w-

JHOLLYXVOOD What a
girl have to do to become 'a
morie actressIt would seemshe'd
iust have to learn to act But
there are duties and func- -

which Hollyj'ood '
tradition

has deemed,necessary.
Take Bettejane Greer. She

was discoveredas a band vocal-
ist in Washington, D.
Howard Hughes,who placed her

t contract and brought her
to" Hollywood. She Ianguishe'd.
for a year whiIe,Hughes too
involved In building airplanes to
worry about her career.
Released by Hughes. Bettejane,

sun determined,Jo becomean
Bciress. won a contract at KKO

any since Gugllelmo

GOSStP COLUMNS.
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acce'pt the enemy reservation
retain ,hls sovereignty.

reservation the making jof any
of course from

.surrender. far as concerns
Allies never have that

depose the emperor, an& they
they wouldn't. His status Is

Important matterswhich had been
dc!s!on after surrender,and so
the Japanese condition would

position of deciding the matter
"

,
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AP Foreign News
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"SON In ceremonial robeT
In right hand he holds a scep.tre of white wood.

in 1926 he, chose for the
his reign "showa," which may
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BUt the army made a

BecomeA Starlet
men are paid to keep Bettejane's,: ,1 In T?epublic and

of the Principal meansof accom--
Pushing with a
iterfl: - o "

"The other day man
told me he" haddust
thing about me : SwhaTit

,A .u.t. r tj
been seen out
Hollywood character

'Who is I asked.He told
me the guy is and explained

be had been buildine ud the
imaginary romance'for a week.
' sunnnsp i.h T,,,Minif .

but, i" liko- -

about being, seen .under. a
tabje at Giro's with someone., I

i in. the.picture," she'said
who rel "and I'm gomg

ana piayea senes minor would the about
roles. ""It's strange. but all the breaking my "leg or falling over 'a
parts were 'meanies,'; ..she said, tripod." . "

"I guess they think 1 loqk the " '.'""
P"-- " o - LEG" ART. "They finally Chad

. n" ffle for some bathing suitBettejane discovered earlyr the" shots,the other"day."
things she has to in her "What's the matter had you
ttruggle fpr fame. Briefly some Of 'objectedto leg art before?" "

,,he?; "No, they asked You
AME: Her handle was clip SSeer-I-'ve put on weight."

"

ped to JaneGreer. That' should INTERVTEWSs Like) this one.pleasealoi of newspapercopy Appareatly the vls
readersf the mar-- achieving results for Bettejane.
riage with Rudy Vallee her. first - has been given a fairly good

was mlspelled more often role in thenextcSaintpicture. -
man Mar--
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Gunner Happy
??HL R- - COOPER

- l Stinnett Is On Vacation)
wnen x

ticed Ihe other day they had built
i

thelast Fortress all
1 was: Now thev
can.put that material into

That's a fine way to talk about
the TOachine that brought
me bauk from 51 bombing

aealnst tareets.- -- T.(Cooper, recently and
back on: the'"job' Asso--

Press,"wasan aerial gun--
" ner.V '. '

Nevertheless I can't help

cornel a lot sooner.
Even the sight of a

used to make some of
want to run out and a

Fortress In the .pants. Three of
those little Mosqui- -
tos, manned by a total of six men,
bombs from England to

It tookstwo Forts manned by a
of! 20 men 18'when thev

the crew by one in 1944

hearing budget' ylll finally" knowing that if we'd had
short - forts the -- Air Force,

for another instead of 'B-n- 's and B-2- 4 Liber--
a : 2 Day might well have

:

u

peace.''

prillts'

a

M

tnat

necessary,
kind

kind

u ai.viym "
e

that

!1

don't

Taking Job

might

TZ

f11
Bets
bIrd.

''

missions

kick

total

year.

Once

plywood 5" bound under the
Mosquito-go-t back lot. of course, the Piohagenet lot of

burned up Boeln& which
- gave Air ForcotheFort was

'The of tithe. Fortress, of (the the "
1943,.twhen the world

'-

- lot
daylight bombers in That's what E.'redlt- - for" new

without fighter escort-- LeMay ifH& ought bomb, one man above
ness and defensive mad
to come ahead of. bomb-carryin- g

capacity in these days.
Take the time in June, 1943,

when the Third Division .of the
Air Force, hit the coast

of en route to Kiel
with 52 's. It encountered

- what like the whole
A of hours

Brazilian Writes
Wrong Ideas About
By HEYN

Newsfeatures -,'

' LOS -- Erico Yeris
Brazilian novelist, his
countrymen still have'some

strange ideas about the .people, of
the States. . '

"Many South Americans," he
declared in an "feel
that you in the United States ,
spend of your time making
money.r trying to makemoney,

flo time at In.
culturall or spiritual pursuits.
"I think I can that view.

I have for instance, a" nat
ural feeling for religion in this
country. Your people select their

formalized tradition at j?VVerissimo pointed out some
these false impressions in a nook
about three years ago, he
asserts that he do so again
when he gets home.

he a self-impos- ed own form of doctrine, there-exilej- in

Manchuria or elsewhere fore your spiritual feeling
the pressure on gels ablyt is" more spontaneous than

too great. His subjects "'ours, which is regarded more or
have no go'd, JHironito , holds, lessas'a tradition and a limited,

empire
believe is

desert
seriously,

hisHiuties mettfianical--
expectecTeven

United
mi,litarism Impotent
I0Sas-- The

conaemning.Hironito
"usefulness

such

seau11 landlubber
"'"

shore,
life
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people
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obviously public
Superfort

people

firepower

Eighth
Germany,

looked
Luftwaffe. couple

HQWARD

ANGELES
simo,
fellow

United

interview,

most

practically all

refute

and

become
prob-whe- ff

Japan
would

Nations

spends

found,

He
to the

the
thollctchurch has nearlv 25.000.--

foUoKwers in the United States.
"I traveled through many

American states on a lecture
tour," Verissimo. "J. avoid- -
cu twnmu parues ana xorniai
dinners,land talked to the man
In the the cab driver,
the walteivvthe butcher, the bar--
ber. not only the
wwfn.f auu aibf v uun
cooking human I
found that, if you scratch the

Herald
PnhHihed Sondaj momng 'and weekday afternoon except S&tarda by

OTHE BIO BPRINQ BERALD, tnau secondelui mall matter at the Poitoffloa at Big Bprins. Text, anda
set. of March C 1879. 1

The Associated Press is exdnHTeiy entitled to th txse for repnblicatlon of an
neva dispatches credited to It oi not otherwise credited Id the paper and also tha
local news publishedherein. fJi tor npabUeatldnMojt special ar also
Ttserved. vil- - I ' "j

pnblisheT art not responnbl tor copy omissions, typographical trror thatmay occur further than to correct! It la the next Issue after It I Drought to their
attention tne Is o case do the publishers bold themselvesliable for damagesfurtherthan the amount received by them for actual spaceeorerlnt the error. Tht.-rtg- U ra-jr-

to, reject or edit all adTartlstaB copy. All adTerUstasordenj an.accepted es
ebud en ' t -

any erroneous reflection nrum tha 'eharaetsr t.ndin mnnkHnn t '...na, ftrmsor corporation msy (appear In any of this paper will be cheerfully
corrected'upon beloit brought to the attention of tne management.

In A Lifetime

bojt-'nteee,'-'.

exnmlnoagts

G
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-
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"

At BU's Death
later 26 of them staggered out "

of Germany. "
&

Behind us, shot dotfn, were fhe
haI division 104.'

Rormait fiphfpr-c- :

!rdv ,alfnlanR to
tiinriia iivH,.
if we'd Superforts, with their
tremendous firepower speed,
that) day we wouldn't have lost 26.

Luftwaffe would taken
a worse, licking. What's

- more.-
bombs on the target" would "have
weighed perhaps three as

WithOie development of the
long-rang-e escort fighters, P-4-

and 'sl the B-1- 7 was on its
out.

Its -- comparatively puny bomb
load" 'aid-no- t justify its gasoline
consumption and the of. the
crew. Many a gunner each,plane

five sat out 35 missions in
1944 and 1945 without even see--

an enemy intercep'tor.
t -
luramirowiaraicu'wt

only trace of aerial opposition
was an ME-163'j- et fighter five
mlles away. He;.was hastening
homeward pack of P-5-

know. Before he commandedthe
Superforts of the 20th Air Force
In tnePacific he was b'jss of the -

Eleh'th'sJ Third Division. Before
thatJhe flew a tour of "? as
a division group commander.

Jimmy Doolittle has taken
tne Eigntn Ito tne Pacific, fresniy
equipped with 's. The TJoys
ought to have picnic.

T

'
surface,you will discover strong '
vestiges of puritanism and a
VP.rv KnlM traHtlnn nf HpcpnrW

and i ..;
Discounting recently reported

strained relations betwlen Brazil
the United . States, Senhor

Verlssimo came up with what he
termed "a fairly good formula for
improved inter - American rela'--'
tions." ' "
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

RussianDeclaration BargainedFor
ByDREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Inside fact
is that Stalirt agreed as far back
as the Teheranconferenceto
into the war against Japan. That

WJJ the Prlc(r.ne aSreedto pay in
for the second front in

Normandy ., . Churchill was op--
posed to the secondfront through

FV, J iDSlst?d 0n "
and R threw his weight .with
Stalin in return for the pledge on
JjipanP. . recently at Pots--
cam, iruman tooK tne whole mat--

SnPth? , SMll ' ' C.hIef
wirwn? Hion to prepare for

'J'-- loiii OI OU-,-r.u,u. NotP itinciaentauy, was000 miles of has now beenWallace.sdreamy . ,.
.ft,?. t--

b S?hi?" CkeSH wit a new type otcorn
in "iail"y v ' mat will give the worldreturn for Russian entrv Into nnn i i.. r - , ..,. - 1 :
i. jap war, u was agreed that
itussia would get all Allied mill- -
tary secrets. atomic bomb at
that time was only an
no one new whether or not It
would materialize. As far as .can
b ascertained, it was not dis-
cussed the Russians.

Apparently the Germanswere
thinking about an atomic weap-
on for'a long time. Twenty years
ago, Louis EeBman, concertmas-ter.o-f

the York Philhar-
monic orchestra, went to Utah
to invest in 'Uranium mines. He
had'been tinnnH nff hv Ms hrn... L 7 i n-..., a i..waat if yctiuuuy,
.,v iuiuan mc I1CJUCUUVU9. .. -- r z

.f.sslDU"le 0l
. P'tfnWende and

nis brother this
country that experiments made
it advisable to purchase options
on, Uranium deposits.. .
The options are believed to have1'; for some unexplained

staff of publicity men
fromIvy Lee's public relations of--
fice has en quartered the
h'ghly secret Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
sue oi tne atomic DomD plant tor
sevealmonths ... Ivy Is the
man wno largely reversed Ameri--
Ldn n"Ra-n- y' ir me eiaer uonn
D- - Rockefeller . . . What he was'
doin8 for the army r'emainsi3 be
seen - There is something aw--
fullv funny about the sudden re--
action of Scientist Harold Jacob--

01XS atement tnat for 70 years
"""nian life cannot survive in an

farea struck by. an atomic bomb,
ncl that rain falling in that area

"" v" uu5uuUiiU5 "-- "
when'carriedaway in streams. . .

OThe army's haste to deny the
BlUfy. coupieajwun an army state--
mcn.t that Dr- .- Jacobson was

ineiu au a&ine greatest smgie
acior in us aeveiopment rranK

lln D- - Roosevelt.
Only few people know the de--

tails of how Rooseveltapproached
greatest most fantastic

waponcof international warfare.
fiuvci, wuen iie unauy. aecwea
t0 Pur 2,000000,000 of the na--
tions resources into hundreds
of miles of government - .owned
factories certajn to consume the
energiesof half a million critically
neededworkers at the peak of the
war,"he was gambling, 'not only
theQiation's resources,but his own

in hlstora.
Hailhe project failed, Roose--

velt would have been the goat
The vast plants In Tennessee

Washington state would
have been'scoffed at as'"Roose--

. ."The UnitedStates"he said.i
"is iTery' good at fgad--7

oic) .t,.!. i. u'S"' "'"'' "'" c iicauc,
easier more comfortable.

teach us hnw tn nrnvidn
ourselves with such appliances

,and we will teach you how to
eniov them" p

to do the samejob. The on his tallfllke wolves. to secrecy es--

there and a All this, time, made a
'faster and less gasoline. same"cbmpany twice. The was

. ,' the vworried about
day developing Into reaction.

coucse, was 1942 and best bomber has (Seen, . Though a of deserve
the went ' 'Mai. Gen. Curtis developing the

Rugged-- called to .atomic stood
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velt's greatest white elephant."
Political opponents could have
used it to keep the democratic
party out of power for a decade.
tRoosevelt, however,never flinch

track

mentatI"

producing

ed,
- Nor Is It generally known that
tho man whn nmHH.,1 tjth
hardest to undertake the atomic
project was another "star-gazin-g"

official, former vice-preside-nt

Henry Wallace. Wallace was the
missionary for t& project, one of
the fewkey men In Government
who undcrstood the theory of the
atom and wh0' as a Wend at the
W0's great scientists spurred
General Marshall and war agency

uu uusjicis ui corn 10 ieea me
hungry this year. So nerhans the
"craclc-p- ot professors" and the
"st-r- m . M o- m
brought to Washingtonwere worth
while aft3 all.

fl Truman's KG Office
ricaiuuiu xumans irienas in

Kansas City are hoping that he
gets all Jiis work in good shape
before he comes out 'to Missouri
again; becauseif he tries to work
in his Kansas'City office, it will
be hot.
. Truman's two-roo- m suite on the
'sixth floor of the Federal Building
in Kansasuity Happens to be one
o two 0fjces whkh cant be flir.
nnnl flnno T1,a U..11J: i

conditioning systemcan't be hook-
ed up to these two offices.

However, one other office" at-

tachment, hitherto lacking, has
now been remedied a tele-
phone. Throughout all his ca-

reer as a senator, frugal Harry
Truman never had a telephone
in his office In "the Federal
DUildIng. Instead, he stepped
next door and used the phone of
U. S. District Judge John Caskie
coim
Although nothing can be done

about the g, a telephone
has now been installed In the
Kansas office,of the president of
United Sates,

Army Hoards G. I.'s
some of the reasonsbehind the

war department's insistence on
keeping a tremendoustwo - front
army to fight a one - front war
aiso behind the sudden scramble
ior conscription, nave become
dearer since Potsdam.

Brass-h- at Insistence on keeping
veterans busy picking up cigarette
butts when thev have ample noints
to obtain discharge,has beenpuzz--
nng mcmbers of congress. Also
ifs not generally realized that"" tho
army and navy together plan to
reduce their size by only 10 per
cent during the coming year, des--
pite the new atomic bomb,despite
Germany's collapse, and despite
the fact that It is a physical im- -
possibility to transport such
larffp nrmv in thp Vtmifff

The June strpneth nf tho nrmv
immediately after V--E day was
8,3001000 men. BetweenJune 1945
an(i 'june 1945, the army brass

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS
SUNDRIES

TINGLE'S
NEWS STAND

110 E. 3rd Phone 1232

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-tA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

OIL DP!
GEEASE UP!

PHILL-UP- I

With Phillips "66- -
Expert washing, polishing
and waxing. Phillips lubrica-
tion. Pickup and delivery
service.

PHILLIPS "66""
SERVICE STATION

Phone1084 500 E. 3rd St

TAYL0R ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized$

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Servicse

Phone 408 & 1015

tr

BIG

319 Main

hats plan to.discharge approxi-
mately 1,300.000 men. But, mean-
while, General Hersey has aa--
nounceAjvthat the army, plans to
continuegrafting men at the rate
of --lfMTfinn nor- mnnlli toViIi.?

12Smonths. means an addltlmul
1.200.000 men.

This Is something the army ha
not explained. For. unless this
Policy is changed, the army by
next June will be about the sam
so fetoday.

AllSfifa Is why senators aad
comrrcumpn h.ivi hn Mnvliif
off steam In recent weeks. vea i
tuiinch ilpmnop'f m f4w l

nine to admit privately tiat
perhaps GovernorDewey's cam-
paign charges about keeyiar
men in 'rfjo army after the war
were right

U. S. Army In Gennasr
Meanwhile, one sscTet'commit--

ment made by President Roose--
veIt at Yalta has now leaked oat.
This is one" reann vchrr tns7S
'department is so anxiousto rush a
peacetimsconscription act
throujgh congresseven before the
warfrls over.

AtYalta. Roosevelt gave
Promise that the United States
would keep an army of 500.000
men in Germany for four to fire

-- years. Half a million men is a
tremendousforce to keep overseas
in peacetime,espedagywhenthe
exeuve Pwer to maintain sudx
a" U""J uuiumuucaiiy enua saoci--
ly after hostilities cease.

The selectiveservice act expires
on May 15, 1946. That act permits
the presidentto deploy troop
overseaswithout congressinal au-
thority until six months after the
war. The first war powers act also
expires six months after hostili-
ties. So unless a conscription act
is passed,or somenew power giv- -

''en the White House,an American
army of occupation In Germany
would beJIIegal.

President"1 Truman, however.
Is known to have a lot of aeir
ideas on this subject. At Pots-
dam, he arranged for the with-
drawal of most of-th- e Americas
army from Italy. He also, pro-
posed?that all Allied troops get
out of the occupiedcountries as
soon as,possi6Je with t&e
cepuon or oermany.
Germany, of course, is In a. dlf--

ferentgeategory. However, the
American-- rone of. occupatJc is
""" - -- . i -

tnat could be controlled by 100-.-
00 men rather than the tremea--
aous aim ol i1311 a iI(,n--

This sone; 6f the most impor--
Igntgproblcmsnow facing Truman.
Thoq-wh-o know him well think
ho win be aKaInst manpower
hoarding by the brass hats and
ROTC system of military rralnimr
will favor the rational Guard--
ratjr than the European system
o Peacetimeconscription.

WE HAVE
(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

, 403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AD types including

Light Elants
400 East3rd

Day Phone688

The ed ,

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Cekar

206 W 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor'ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

. PHONE 591

PRINTING
03 E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

.

our well trained serdes
department fca'n repair

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING

EVERYTHING

your car right and at tha
..game time.saveyou money.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 638



Kg Spring Herald", Big

0 .,

viisrto 4

Automotive
Used ars for Sale

FOR Sale: 1940 Nash Ambassador
8; gobd tires, good mechanical
condition; radio" and heater;
within ceiling "price. A-- C Zjer- -

1 ler, phone 1680. extension 210.
1935 Chevrolet Standard Tudbr-Les- s

than cellincpricei'" See at.
505 E.J4th SL bfettveeo 10 a. m.
and 2p. m. ,

FOR sale: 1936 Tord. Within
ceiling price. 821 W. 6th SL r
Trailers, Trailer Houses

1942 Alma Silver3 Moon trailer.
Sleepsfour. Excellent condition.
Lt Kamper, 500 Main St'.

- i

FOR sale nice 'factory'"" built
house trailer. Sleepsfour. $800.
Call 1221--

2

FOR"sale: 25-fo- ot 1942 Streamlite
; trailer for four; separate bed-f-c

room, large air conditioner, Ap-
ply extra heavy duty tires. 1031
E 3rd St.

For Exchange
FOR trade 1942 studebaker" in

good shape. See at 501 W 8th.
Phone" 726--

HAVE good Packard sedan.
New tires; excellent condition.

1 To trade as down payment oh
medium pnced house. Call 595
or 580--

Announcements
Lost & FpundSl

$10.00 Teward for return o small
bnndle bulldog wearing'tag No.
58242; one, brown eye, and one
blue eye: answers to 'name of
Jimmy; pet of soldier who is
overseas.Phone Velma Barnes,
9550 or 117.

LOST: Light brown leather wallet:

contains important papers
and money. Finder keepi money
and return to 100 N. 3rd St, or
phone 1762-- '

LOST. L. I. Stewart No. 3 ration
book. Phone 1397. ,

LOST: sorrel horse
strayed from staking rope. Noti- -'
ly caraes, 113' . 16th,
Phone 1773. .

LOST, in or near State National
bank, heavy brown envelope
containing car papers and in-

voice of H C. Thames andK &
T Electric Co. Finder return tb
400 F 3rd and receive reward.

jLOST: Small brown purse, con-
taining papers and a war bond
made out to Bobbie Ray Proc
tor or Mrs. Ira Proctor. Mid-- c

land Contact Mrs. Herbert
Smith. 901 Scurry,- -

Personals
CONSULT Estella," Ihe Reader.

Heffernan- - Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE .
C SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, dallv. In base-

ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
MAGAZINES: Will sell, buy or

exchange all tvpes. Magazine
Exchange.214 Runnels.

NOTICE TQ PATRONS
I have accepted a position with

the Youth Beauty Shop where
I will be hapnv to serve my
friends. Mrs Thelma" Firth.

THE undersigned is an, ap-
plicant for a packagestore
Permit from the Texffs
Liquor Control Board to be
locatedat 203 E. 3rd St.

A. C. Liquor Store,
J 1. Balch. Owner.

Lodges
MASONIC NOTICE

SJaked Plains. Lodge
I yo. 598. Mon.. Aug.
A 13. 1945 at 0 p. m.

FTi work In 2nd Degree.
WGH Wed. Aug. 15., 1945

ffc at 700 p m. work 3rd
J Dcgrc Mon Aug. 20,

3945 at 7 00 p. m work 1st De-
gree Aug. 23 Stated Meeting at
8 O0 p m Big Spring Chanter No.
378 Stated Meeting Thursday.
Aug 16. 1945 at 8 00 p m

Business Services
a iiAVii. how returnedto oigj

Spring and am offering;
again my special one-aa-y

service on covering but-
tons, buckles and making
eyelets.. Mrs. R. C. Le-Ferr- e,

306 W. 18th.
TOR better house moving, j;ee C

P Wade, on old highway, SL--4

mile south Lakevicw Groc. Sat--
. lsfaction guaranteed. ..

SEWING- - MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP --

Impairs guaranteed 305 E., 3rd
. rnane z ,

Ben M, Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditor!

817 Mlms Bide Abilene. Texas
1

OSBORNE REPATR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive'!

and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.

. 201 NT. Austin SL Phone 118.--rHATS
Cleaned &: Blocked

Factory Methods
'2

DAY SERVJCE

L AW S ON
Hat Wprks
903 Runnels

Gary Construction Co.
a

Welding and Steel Construction8
with Road Service. No job too
larEe none too smallv ft
Call 727 days yd 324 at night

911 W73rd St

Spring, Texas, Sunday,August-

-.- r..-.7Err r n-- .,, nrh,m"i -

BUY l'lil!1- -

Announcements
Business Services

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

" Modern'Cleaners
303 E. 3rd. "

. . Phone 899
IF you are having"house trouble,

see J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th.
Hejll build you a bouse and letyou live in it while you pay for
It.i $

FOR PAINT ana paper work tee
S. B. Echols, Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone llfil.

Water.Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available tlectrls Jet.pumps.

WE pump out cesspools and septic
tanks. Phone 1379, Sam Coopep

ELECTRICAL .APPLIANCE
" ..REPAIRING'

IRONS, washing machines,perco-
lators,, fans, etc.- D. &-- Re--'
"pair' Shop,, Basement 100 W.

' 3rd,under .Iva's J.ew'elry. "

AUTOMOBILE painting,,body and
lender work? also .general over-
hauling and repairing. A. Z.
Pitiman, 1312 E. 3rd SL Phone
2039-- ' '

HILL'S trailer, court will be open
Sunday. Aug. 12. Lobby, laun-
dry, rooms, hot and cold shaW-"er-s.

811 W. 4th.- - . .

JEWING done. Mrs. Allen Wig
gins, 1703E. 17th St.

AM working in George Ely's bar--
ber shop,118 Main street. All.
friends- - .and customers drop in

." and see me.-- Be appreciated.
H. . Laws. " :

EAWNMOWER for rent-- . Cut-tha- t

shaggylawn. Thixton Shop,1500
E. 15thSt.

SPRAY and brush work. Barn
roofs, tanks, fences,0efe A11

. work guaranteed.Also free
Rhone.388, on call at

room 8, Camp Coleman.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children Dy the day"

or hour., special care. .606 11th
Place. Phone 2010- -

f KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent pare. 207 B.enton
SL Phone 904--J. .

I KEEP children 25e per hour or
S1.25 per day or night; -- extra
good-- care. 1002 W. 6th SL

PLAIN and fancy sewing of all
kinds; also alterations. 807,
lonnson "St.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705

E.13th. will keep children any-
time of day or nighL Phone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 8c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J. .

WILL keep your children in your
home, day or night. Call morn-
ings. Mrs. Clara Smith, 1405
Main. Phone 2023.

HOSE mending ay service.
Work guaranteed. Send0hose,
we send statement Mbney re--,

celved. We return hose. Sarrah
EasleyShop, Dallas 1,-P-,. O. Box
1022 or Commanche.Texas.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, naU heads, and rhlne--
.stones. . ' , ;

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.'
Phone-- 380

SPECIAL. SERVICE. Let us give
you a complete photographic
story" r, wedding; com-
plete coverage, including pic-
tures in pome., at wedding, rer
ception. etcCan Kelsey. Studio,
1234. for appointment. "

WILL do family ironing,-- soldiers'
uniforms, or 'ladies uniforms.
Guarantee work, 401 .NolanSt.,
southwest door, any" time'.

Employment
Male or Female

STEADY WQRK: Get established
'in of'your own.Earn-ing-s

start immediately. Well
known Company has an open-
ing in "Big Spring" for the Tight
man or woman, Write the J. R.
Watkins .Company, 72-8-0 W.
Iffwa. Memphis. Tenn,

Help Wanfad Malt
BOY with bicyple wanted; 15 years

of age or older. Apply Western
Union. . 0

'$ .0
r TOP-NOJC-

. BUTCHER-- .

'" 'WANTED.
Top salary. ;Mu8t be
good or db'not'apply'..

CalT82V.

6 .sk.'"for' Jtfe.

HELP WANTED- -

iV fm

. Veterans

Your chance at a postwar job
now." o .

'Salesmen . "...Lubrication Men
Service'Station Attendants

.See"Managerat "
c

FirestoneStores
50717 E. 3rd St.

PERMANENT post-w- ar employees.
Salary and bofius;. earn sixty to '

one hundred dollars' per "Week.- -

w ..www. i.ii ,UCl.UaiUL9t itvumetal and hnrfv mon gml nnii
truck manager.Lone Star-Chey-.
roleto CalUCUrikscales'orWiley.
Phones 697 or '549. '

12, 1945

ANDCOIWW

:.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANT E D
m

Grocery Stockkeeper
Not over 45 years old.

Apply 'c&
PIGGLY WIGGLY

v

--BOYS WANTED

18 years or older to train-a- s

automobile mechanics.-- Good
payBig Spring iMotorCo., Big
Spring, Texas.

HERALD ROUTE BOYS'
NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job, call The
Herald office, 728, and ask for
Circulation Department.

Help Wanted Female
iBEAUTY- - operator wanted; good

pay; good nours; Nabori Beau-
ty Shop, 1701 Gregg, Phone
1252.

WANTED: Experienced operators.
settles Beauty Shop, Phone 42.

PERMANENT SECRETARIAL
JOB IN LOCAL INSURANCE
CLAIMS OFFICE. APPLICANT
MUST BE GOOD TYPIST AND
.ABLE TO TAKE SHORTHAND
DICTATION. PLEASE WRITE
LETTER OF APPLICATION IN
OWN HANDWRITING GIVING
AGE. FULL ADDRESS WITH
PHONE NUMBER. IF PRES-
ENTLY EMPLOYED AND
SHORT STATEMENT AS TO- -

" EXPERIENCE AND QUALIFI-
CATIONS AND MAIL TO BOX
V. V. Y., BIG SPRING HERl-ALD- 1

. -

HELP WANTED:" .Experienced'
saleslady at .Fisherman's SJorel

Financial
Money. To- - Loan ! fer

QUICK LOAMS

..$10:00.ANDUP4

'.'WE MAKE LOAfrS OTHERS
REFUSE" .

PEOPLE'S .FINANCE1 AND
- THRIETCO.--, INC.

4JM PeL Bldg. Phoife 721 ,

For Sale
HouseholdGoods'

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years! in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear.710 E. 3rd.
Phon?602.

FOR Sale 200 yards of used car-
pet. Ideal for bedrooms, living
rooms, church aisles and hall
rurtners? Hill's Furniture and
cabinet .Shop. 809 W. 4th.

"FOR sale: Automatic Waterllne
electric washing machine. Call
a008-F-l-l. '

Radios & Accessories
CABINET model Philco radio for

sale at' 809 Johnson St Must
be sold by noon today.- - 1

FOR SALE: Radio, floor model,
10- - tube set. Zenith make; in
excellent condition; price $100.
Apply Settles Hotel, Room 305.

Musical Instruments
CHICKERING grand piano, 5'8";

like neWnside and out. Henry
F. Miller, fine grand, 5', .per--

3fects Phone,6146. or see at 857
Mulberry St;, Abilene.
Office & Store Equipment
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW ,
with Thomas Typewriter and
Office Supply for R. C. Allen

' and Victor addinff machinesand
Royal Typewriters. ?

Livestock

I3UCE-- gentle Riding Horse .(7
years; tor sate, pnone UU4 or
1144. fc.

GOOD saddle horsesleft for quick
sale. Seeat ScenicRldlng,Acad-em- y.

Phone 1298. -

FOR.sale: Three year-ol- d saddle
filly; gentle. Second hana? lum
ber and tin. Erda Lewis,, OtlsH
cnaiK post oijyce. .

PRACTICALLY, new $150 saddle,
$110. Also five-year-o- ld quarter
type mare, and three-year-ol-d J
geiaing tox, trotter. 202 Lexing
ton, phone 480. " '

Poultry & Supplies
CUT your-poultr- feed bill in half.

Buy threshed maize. Sacked In
100 pound sacks.S2.25 cwt. 11L
E. 17th street. . 4

FRYERS for sale, $1.00.-- 502
- Johnson St.

Miscellaneous -

ICE cold watermelons fresh, from
the patch. Wqoten.Produce.Co.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts
.Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 0602 E.trl5thPh.
2052. "A ,

FOR SALE: Gooa new andtused
. radiators for popular make car--f

and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl--
foy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph: 1210. ,

RED HOT bargains.Army surplus
used merchandise. Soldiers'-repaire-

shoes, no ration stamps
needed, grades $3.50. $3.00,
$2.50,' $2.00 pair. Raincoats
$1.50. Feather pillows $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. Caps, hats, lockers, sacks,
rags, tentage. New blankets g

S3.50. Postage prepaid. Special
dealer's-- prices. Blank's Ex-
change,.Wichita Falls, Tex.

o
?

.
"u
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FQgv.S.aie
Miscellaneous

TWO Monitor gas motor water
' pumps..Air new parts. See Ver--
nonlLogan, 817 E. 3rd.

HOME freezing unit for sale,will
accommodate400-50-0 pounds of
meaL Call 808.

FOR sale: Harley Davidsonmotor-
cycle, '36 model. New rubber
and battery. Call for Hamilton
at unevroiet garage.

BOY'S pre-w-ar bicycle. Good con-
dition. See at 508 Temperance
Stt

CAN while you can. Acres of
peas. Miles of clean, smooth
mellow pears and apples. Visit
us a day. Shanks Nursery Ap-
ple Orchard, H mL north of
Clyde.

FOR sale:'120 Zeiss Ikon camera.
F 45 lens, with leathercarrying
case. Southland Studio, 219
Main St.

FOR sale: One .38 Colt automatic
with shells. One electric iron.
One f bedstead complete with
slate. Call for' Dick at 1099.

HOUSE 'building rock and Colo-
rado sand,for sale. 821 W. 6th
St.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks, L. I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

FOR, .sale? Good second hand
washingjnachine. Phone 1855-- J,

or see it at 705 E. 13th St.
WATERMELONS arf"d canta-

loupes, picked fresh Tdally. J. D.
Nicholson, 4 2 miles-nort-h of

"Benton St. viaduct.
FOR sale: Gbod Hot-Poi- nt electric

range, one electric razor, two
- fairly good wool rugs. Phone

1624. ' .

FOR'sale: Black and white tweed
coat, interlined, size 12. Like
new, S20. New brown pin-strip- e

tailored suit, size 12, $18. One
pair of brown'-leath- er cobbler
moccasin oxfords, size 7 1-- 2,

$4.50. Phone 810. 900 11th.
TWO "Bedroom suites, one good,
. one old. Living room suite, one

fug, 'big) 'electric fanK pictures.
' floor lamp, breakfa'st'table and

two chairs. Bargain if sold Mon-
day. George M. Boswell, Coa-hqm- a.

) .

BASSINETMhas folding legs. Good
condition Seeoat 704 2 11th
Placed

FOR sale: Eight tons of maize.
1910 S. Runnels, phone 793--

FOR sale:HBoy's pre-w-ar bicycle.
, Call 15.83 or see at corner of

2nd and JohnsonSts.
FOR sale:) De Laval "junior sep

arator: cabinet on stove; Kitcnen
cabinet: Iheater; water pump
Jack; table; four-whe- el trailer.
1209 Svcamore St., Highland
Park Addition.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE winted. We need
used furniture. Give 'us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu- -
Cslcal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANTED to buy: Second-han- d

tricycle far small bov. Call Sue
Bunker, 728, or 708 Runnels.

WANT TO BUY Good "package
store in 'Big Spring. Address
P. O, Box.1213. Big Spring.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
cieap rags Lone Star Chevrolet.

WATJTED: Good used piano.-Mr- s.

Lf L. Underwood, Gail Route,
Big Spring.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED combat officer and
wife desirefurnishedapartment
br house. Permanent.Box L. S.,
ft Herald.

WIFE and 16 months daughter of
overseas service man need
apartment or small house. Ex-
cellent care of property, Phone
655--J.

RETURNED combat officer and
. wife desire to rent apartment or

house. Permanent. No children,
no3 pets. Write Box H.A.R.,

. Herald!
RETURNED combat veteran and

Wife desire furnished apartment
or houseJNachildren; no pets.
WllUglvel$20 reward. Call 680.

WOULD ljikei to renUhree or four
room .apartmentfor house' for

v officer and wife. No children.
Settles Hotel. Lt. Lair.

OFFICER and wife would like to
Tent furnished apartment or
house. No children or pets.
Phone 1334-W-; ask for Lt
Czerwlnskl. V.v

Q Houses
,DO you need a permanent renti-

er.? Civilian in essential Indus-
try will lease furnished or. un-
furnished 'house for- - one year.
Write Box 1632.

(WANTED to'renb five ,or six
roomrhouse by permanent resi-
dent. Will-pa- threemonths rent
in advancg. J. L. Baird,"'2109
Scurry St.

Real Esfafe
HousesFor Saltf "

GOOD on pavedSt.,
close in; good-- piece of 'income
propertyyand home combined;
furnishedor unfurnished. Phono
1624.

FOR sale: New home, four rooms
and bath. Corner lot. Southeast
part of town." S3.750.-- Terms.
Phone 1217. J. B. Pickle.

FOR sale se and a
three-rnn-m hnncp .To h mnvert
TVTucf Vio ca11 tnahfhar T1inna
1fl1f T IT, !, b.x.i.1. o. o. jricKie.

THREE-roo-m house with two lots.
51,750. See Your Exchange.117
W. 1st St., Phone 1502 or 653--

f rt.
fi

i

Real Esfafe
HousesFor Sale

FOR sale: Five-roo- m frame9 home' available immediately; com-
pletely redecorated, an ideal
home. See by Inquiring at 802
E. 14th St.

SOME good buys for this week:
NICE six-roo- m house,double gar-

age, well located.
NICE brick home in Washington

Place. Lots of shrubs and trees.
DUPLEX near, East Ward School

An extra good buy.
GOOD duplexl just south of high

school, with garage ap'artment
Completely furnished.

NICE home ih Edwards Heights.
NICE home just outside the city

limits, with 60 acres land. Good
barn, well, windmill, storage
tanks, a beautiful home.

HAVE several choice lots.
SEE W. M. Jones, Real Estate.

Phone 1822.

FIVE-roo- m modern brick veneer
, home. Three lots. Vacant now.

Priced right" C. E. Read and
Rube Martin, phone 257.

AN ATTRACTIVE BUY Large
five-roo- m home in good condi-
tion. 1428 sq. ft. of floor space.
Price, S5.750. including furni-
ture. The furniture is extra
nice. Magic (Chef pajige, eight-fo- ot

electricirefrigerator, Philco
Console radio. Living room, din-
ing room and beflroom furni-
ture of extra goodquality. The
property is within six blocks of
business district and on paved
street1, Immediate possession.
ConvenientfeVfirfancing terms if
desired. ?. ,J

CarlStrom
Phone 123" & 213 W. 3rd St.

HOMES furnished or unfurnished
for sale. Two newly decorated
three-roo- m 'efficiency homes,
newly papered, floors refin-ishe- d.

Well located two-block- s

of school, seven blocks 'town,
nearhigh school and Big Spring
Hospital. Terms. Call Cliff
Wiley, phonq 697 or 549.

NICE four-roo- m residence: com-
pletely reconditioned, interior
and exterior. Half block from
school, nice residential area,?
Sale price. $4,200. All cash inot
needed. Possessionwithin two
weeks., - f

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W, 3rd St.

HOME and Furniture: Lovely fur-
nished home five rooms, newly
decorated, double garage,plen-
ty of trees and shrubs.Wjjl show
on appointment only. Phone
680, L. R. Terry, 406 Dallas.

FOR Sale: Nice four-roo- m modern
housein Southeastpart of tqwn.
Terms. Tate & Bristnw, Petro-
leum BIdg.,ftphone 1230.
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IM VtoRRlED ABOUT MISS
SHE HASN'T SHOWM UP FOR
UPAPCAl AKlOvUAC MCVCT? ADDCAO.
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BUZ SAWYER

Real Estate
Houses,For Sale

PARK HILL, attachedgar-
age, nearly f5ew, Venetian
blinds, carpeted, fruit trees,
outdoor fireplace, lovely lawn
and shrubs, owner leaving town.
$4,000 cash, balance FHA loan,
806av. 18th St. Phone 701--J or
call 167 at Odessa.

16'x24'0two-roo-m house To be
moved." 608.Abram St

FOR SALE: Nice house
with large bathroom: on good
lot; wprth the money. See SW.
M. Jones, Real Estate," 1100
Goliad, Phone 1822. ' '

I HAVE three houses for quick
.sale. Also city water works. C.
L. King, Fprsan. Phone 22TS5

Lots & Acreages fg
FOR sale: 648acres.600 in culti-

vation-, one-ha- lf imixjra, one-ha- lf

sandy. Four-roo-m house, three-roo- m

house, large two-stor-y

barn, plenty of; sheds.Good well
water, through cisterns. On
R.E.A. line two miles from
pavement,sevenmiles from. Big
Spring. Would consider small
pKce in trade. WrtteBbx 1485,
BigSpringV s :if

THREE business lotsand three
residence lots., See Your Ex--

" change. 117 W. 1st St., phone
1502 or 653-W- L

FOR sale: Four level lots: East
ga3th St. Close to bus line. $1,100.
JPhone257, C. E. Readand Rube
Mggtjin,

WANTED TO LEASE: Some grass
land. Apply at 111 East 2nd
Streeta O '

Wanted To Buy
HAVE clients for four-rooma- a

six-roo- m house. What have you
to 'offer? Also large lot in Wash--.
iugton 'Place. $250. Terms. Call
G. R: Halev. phone 1217. J. B- -

Pickle's office.
5) --

- RESOLUTIONS
jrntcrnatiqnal Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers

Big-Spri- Texas July 31. 1945
Thai in,the death of our brother.

u. b. Morgan, tne. organizationhas
lost a faithful, efficient, and loyan
member: L,-- . r.

Tliat his familv. has lost n k'mdt
and .indulgent- - father, and his
friends a genial comnaninn:

Thatwe mourn with thorn in
their bereavement and that our
charter be draned In his memory.

Division 212
The record run of the Pony Ex-

press"to 'California was made in
Klarch, 186J, when the inaugural
addressofPresident Lincoln wS;

carried through in sevendays and
17 hours i
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RegulatoryControls
May Be Relaxed Soon

PprnTnmpnrlflttnn mnrTa roKAnt.
ly 6v the Management-Labo- r ComSK

imuee qjpuie Aoiiene area nave
been approved by J. H. Bond, re-
gional director, for the relaxation
of all War Manpower Commission
regulatory controls in tbiswea.

All controls will be released as
of 12:01 a. m. Monday. Aug. 13.
There will be no priority referralsT
nonessential industries and issu-
ing '"of statements7of availabilfly- -

will be
stay the job.
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NICEST SHE'S

halted. "Workers ir en-

couragedto on
places," Henry

Employment Help Wante Male

The

Needs

WAREHOUSEMEN

West CoastCommandConstruction

FreeTransportation Paid Job

ExpensesPaid While Traveling

Good Living Accommodations

Good Food Good Paywith Time

and Over Hrs.

Hours Weekly Guaranteed

Ask

Navy Representative

The

Employment Service

1051 Easti will interview this week
All hiring compliancewith W.M.P.C.

MADiSON GOWt

WOMAN WOMAN?

Clark, managerof the local USES,
'jobs are setting scarcer and the

labor supplyls greater than ths
demands

bSEAMAN PORTER WOUNDED

Most recentnavy war casualties
report shows Sammie Wilharn
Porter. S-S- USNR. as wounded
in actionSHeIs the son of Mr.
and Mrs. SamJ. Porter-o-f Forsan,

S. Movy

r
'Mr. Barker
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Tropical Worsted

Just all- -

wqoI Tropica Suhtan and
Excellent tailoring, pr.pmp't! service.
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Regal Air!

.$15;00
Tax

WITH US

--Depend'onSwansdown fashions to makeyou
c look like 'a queen to steal the scene! As

illustrated, jnhis-hea'd-turriin- g. tuxedo coat- -

trimmed wjpn J5aDie-ayeaksquirr-ei. in an-all- -.

v.'ool
-

received .several dozen" very fine

shirts trousers;

.
included

Stocks ,may notbe as complete as formerly .
but Swansdou--n standardsare as'high as ever.
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P-T-
A Units To

Handle Grain
Canvassing of the residential

district In the city - wide rodent
killing campaignthis week will be
undertaken by the Parent-Teach- er

associationunits of Big Spring. r

Mrs. J. E. Brigham, P-T- A coun-
cil president, i contacting presi-
dents of the various units to name
assistants to organize for distrij
bution of poisoned grain "to resi-
dences of the city.

A. meeting of the presidents
and their assistantshas been call-
ed for 2:30 p. m. Wednesdayat
the chamber of commerce office"to map final plans.

Then on Thursday the heads of.
the various districts will call i.t
the fire statioi to pick up the
grain and place it in Hie hands of
worki'rs, who rful lke it to th'j
houses.

Six More Case

M TyphusHere
Six more cases,of tvrhus haup

.beenreported in Big Spring, bring
ing a loiai oi is such cases, says
the local health clinic in its week-
ly communicabledisease report. ,

A ret extermination campaignAs
going on in the city to help reduce
the spread of typhus which is! car-
ried By fleason rats.

Six personsare reported to havp
influenza and one has pneumonia.!
une case of measleshas beenlist-
ed and one of whooping cough.
- Four persons are said to have
trench mouth'and eight dysentery.
Two syphillis and three gonorrhea
patients were also reported.

. Use scenic wallpaper vto cover
a hall chest. v "

,

'It taslesbetter"

Phones88

Clear Lime Ray$ Looms
In- - Goldsmith Section

SANQANGELO, Aug. 11 Clear
Fork lime pay promised for the
north end of the Goldsmith field
in northwestern Ector county,
where more than 1,000 wells pfoP
duce from the San Andres.

ed West Texas oil develop
ments htis weeK. Devonian

the triple-pa-y TXL
field in west central Ector was
given another three-eight- "mile
southeast extension.

Wildcat1 locations included one
each in bfekensi Crockett and Pe-
cos countips?,-- 1

Stanqlind N 3-- Q Schar-bauo- r,

Mated 10,000.-foo-t "wildcat
flthc riorth- - end of the Gold-Mjnrt- th

field, recovered 550 feet
of clean, sweet oil testing 41.4
gravity on'fo drillstem test from
6,148 to 6,210 feet lasting two
hours affl five minutes. The last
six stands of drillpipe unloaded
fluid, mostly oil, 30 feet in the
air.
Recovery alsoincluded300 feet

of heavily and gas-c-ut drilling
mull and 60 feet ofiulphur-con-tamina'tfe- d

water. The' formation
was pronounced'the-uppe- r part of
the Fullerton pay, n zone In the
Clear Fork seelIon or the Permian
derlyhiK lis namefrom the discov-
ering production horizon in the
Fullerton field in northwestern
Andrews county.

Deepened, No. Scharbauer
drillstejn tested from 6,230-8- 5

feet, again for two hours and five
minutes, and recovered 558 feet
of ijeavily oil and gas-e-ut drilling
muQ and 62 feet of dark, sulphur
water. Drilling and another drill-ste-m

test 'were scheduled. Loca-
tion Is tthc C NE SW
3 1-- 2 miloSjSou.th-.an- slightly east
of Texaco-Philllp- s No. 1 Cowden,
an Ellenburger failure, 318,967
feet. .,
.Phillips .No, D Texas Pacific

Land Trust "IT XL) marked the
southeast"extension to Devonian
pay in- - the TXL field In Ector
county, by flowing 140 barrels of
oil during' the last' hour of a

drillstem test from 7,778
to 7,953 feet. Five and one-ha- lf

inch casingwas to be run for com-
pletion.

The outpost is In the C NW NW
-T & P, diagonal southeast

offset to Atlantic No. 1-- A TXL,
which was finaled last week-en- d

with a natural daily flowing po-

tential of 795.50 barrels of oil to
move Devonian production three-eight- hs

mile southeast.
--nSkellyv'No. 1 TXL, C SE NE.

three- - quarters
of a mile north-northwe- st of
Phillips; No. 1-- D TXL, recove-

red 4,760feet of cleanoil on
.a drillstem' test from
7,809 - j7,985 feet. It a diagonal
northeast offset to Rowan Drill-
ing Co. No. 1 TXL, secondcom-- ',

pleted Devonian well in the
area, ,2 3-- 4. miles southeast of
the SheU. - Cities Service De--,
vonlan well In the arcaVZ 3-- 4

miles southeast of the shell-Citi- es

Service Devonian discov-
ery. --

In"
-

itsH first natural testing
through 20 perforations from
7,940g5 feet in ch casing cem-entecK-on

bottom at 8,051 feet,
Magnolia, and Humble No. 1 E. P.
Cowden, 'opener of Andrews coun-
ty's third Devonian pool, swabbed
and.'flowed 53 barrels of oil in 13
hours. .,

Pipe was perforated from 7,945
(50 feet and in the first 17 hours
the" well swabbed 83 barrels of
pipeline oil. Perforating . higher

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities Jor
Servicemen and civilians.
Private sedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate' our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to; Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

BasementJfrdjand &
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was slated. No. 1 Cowden is in the
southwest corner of the county
C JNW SE '7 ASapsl. 9

ell - Texaco No. 1 Ratliff and'
Bedford, four-pa-y discovery in
southwesternjAndrews, C NW NE
4i73-ps- l, cemented 5 cas-

ing at 11,468 feet, one foot Off

bottom, for completion,, first in
the "Ellenburger, possibly later. in
the Qevoniant Otherformatioris
in which it jndicateoV'production
arc th'e Silurian and lower Perm-
ian, . s &

Mabeo Qll,& Gas Co. No-1-1- 4.

(formerly 1-- XDf,. ftlnbcc ip
southwestern!Martin county, 1
1-- 4 mile northeast extension to
the Mabee field, pumped 165J60
barrels ofo 11 in 24 hours for
completion at 4.712 feef follow-
ing a shot. It) is in the C SW SW
14-3?-- - G&MMB&A. Mabee
No., 5 Mabee was staked a quar-
ter mile north.
Hunt'No. 1 A. E. Graham, Yoa-

kum county wildcat C NW NW
328 - EP-- - John II. Gibson, ''l
miles north and slightly west of
the Ow,nby pool. wnr teeingjaftcr
treating witlr.2jTi00 gallons d9ncid
in twoi5a(nKf4i.. V

Texa,cV.No.';l Ira D. DcLoachc,
west central-- Hockley county wild-
cat, yielded only 2 1- -2 gallons of
oil with seven gallons of water
hourly in early testing at 4,841
feet in lime. It is in the northwest
corner of labor CSL,
two mile's north and slightly west
of Texaco No; -A W. T. Coble,
most westerly! producer In the
Levelland field. '

Humble began further quest of
produclion-fon-j Its Dickens county
block of 466,526 acres, comprising
the entire. Matadorliand aod

with No. 3-- B Mata-dof-a

hjjif mile, south of the Motle
county Une- - The proposed 7,500-fo- ot

operation is 660 feet 'outQof
the southeast(corner of section 1,
Blanc county school land, two
miles south of No. 2-- B Matador, a

"dry hole:. ,
Lion Oil Co. staked No; 1 H. J.

Eato'n and others, proposed 3,500-foo- t'

wildcat in Pecoscounty, l,98u
from the north. 4,420 feet from
.1. ,. ,IJ :-

-! C40-.-
LI1C WUl 1JUC, UI dUULlUll Ut.-1- 0

H&GN. three mile southwest

xs."

the Fort (Stockton, (Yates sandy
line) field.

John I. Moore 6f Midland spot-

ted No. "1 Shannon estate 1 1- -2

miles-jeas- t of on field in.

western Crockett county, 5,637
from, the north, 1,130 feet from
the westline of section
J. F., Edwardsarantee.ExDlorinc
3,000 feet is planned. ,
jJohfi I Moore and P.-O- Moore

No",-- l Southland Royalty. Co. (Wad-dell- )?

southwestern Crane county
wildcat SW re-

covered 2,500 feet? of oil and gas-c-ut

drilling mud on a drillstem
test from '6,120-6,34-6 feet, report-
edly in tKe "Ellenburger. Drilling
continued at 6,594 feet in lime.

Penrisylvanian strike on the
northeast edge of the BigLakc
field in Reagan,cpunty, which 'al-
ready has Permian and Ellenbur-
ger production. Big Lake Oil Co,
No. 26jC University was finaled
for a 24-ho- ur natural flow of 194
barrels 72.9--, gravity distillate
through a" quarter inch tubiig
choie and casing perforations
from 8,210-4-5 feet. It is in the
northeastauarterof section 25-9--

. By mixing the distillate with
current daily yield of 2,300 bar-
rels of 38 gravity Permian crude,
the companywill raise the gravity
of the aggregate to 40 degrees.
This will mean a ppcjc increase
from $1.08 to n lop ii $1,12 per
barrel.

Livestock
FORTj WORTH, Aug. 11 (IP)
(USDA) Cattle: no receipts; com-
pared close last week: Top med
ium and good steers andyearlings
steady to strong; low medium to
cutter grades steady to 25 lower;
most cows .fully steady; top fed
steers and 'yearlings 16 00: cake--

ffed steers 15.25. cows 13.C0. bulls
11.50; week's bulks: good beef
steers and yearlings 13.75 - 15.25;
good beef cows' 12.00 - 50; good
andChoice fat calves 12.25 13.25.

Hogs: 'No receipts compared
with a week ago: steady on all
weights; good and choice 150 lbs.
up ,145; sows mostly 13.80.

heejjNorijecelpts; compared
with aiweek"-ago- : spring lambs
steady to'25-Iow- er; yearlings and
medium to choice aged fsheep
mostly 50 lower; week's tops:
spring .lambs 12.50 yearlings
11.00; aged sheep7.25; bulk prices:
medium and good spring lambs

A I o V&
texansfiaviser io
Drink 'Safe'Milk

AUSTjIN, Aug. 11 As a safe--

guardjqgainst the serious,and dis--
abling diseaseknown as undulant
fever or Malta fever. Dr. Geo. W
Cox", state health officer, advises
Texans to jdxink milk onlyJrom
approvedsources. Undulant feved
is usually acquired by human be-

ings as a result of consumingraw
milk products from cows infected
with Bang's diseases

Raw milk or milk products can
be consumedwith safety only when
they are known to be produced by
cows tested and found to be free
of Banpfs disease. Pasteurization,
of cour.se, will kill the germs if
present. (w&v

To lower the Incidcnccfe undu-
lant fever all dairymelf'afff asked
to cooperatewith the state depart
ment of health by removing cattle
infected'with Bang's disease from
their herds as soon as the disease
is discovered. Even if the milk is
made safefor human consumption
by pasteurization, infected cows
are still a menace; to health since
they can transmit the" disease to
healthy animals and to their own
er and other persons who handle
them.

?
9 Two cases of iituhilniU fever
have been reported here.

11.00 - 120 medium to good
yearlings 10.00 - 11.00; good shorn
aged sheep'6.50 - 7.00

MILK CANS ....
MILK .

Nowlin His
Mother-In.-La- w Gone

Fnrl Nowlln told nolir that ns
rmothcr-ihjla- Mrs. Lee A. Green,
hasbeen missing since 9:30 p. m.
Thursday.

She is 47 years 0jd weighs 1T5
pounds and is five feet and nine
Inches' tall- - She was last seen,
wearing a blue jumper dress and.
white blouse, browii leathershoes
and brown purse.

THE -

CdOLEST PLACE

H TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

50

--SANITARY
FOOD

Cot. 4th & Gregg

FLOOR SANDERSa
For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 . 311 Runnel

. . 5 & 10 Gallon

.T . i Pt., Pts. Qts.

SEE UTFOR

BOTTLES

Reports

Always Degrees

MARKET

MILK BOTTLE CAPS

MILK BOTTLE CARRIERS
6 and 8 Bottle Size

STANLEY" HAR0WAR E CO.
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